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Phosphofructokinase (PIK) (EC 2.7.1.11-) from Aspergillus niger ATCC

26550 (NRC 401121) was purified from ce1ls grorm in ciËrate accumulating

(Zn-deficient) and non-accurnulaËíng (Zn-replete) growth conditions, and

its physical and kinecic propertíes vrere sËudied.

PIK was highly susceptible to proÈeolyËie degradation during storage

whích could be prevenËed by washing Ëhe cell-s during harvesting wiËh

phenylneËhyl sulfonylfluoride(PMSF), a proËease inhibíÈor. Growth of

A. niger under Zn-deficient condiËions result,ed in a 3 to 4-fol-d reduction

j.n PFK specific activiËy as well as a similar decrease in nrycelial dry

weight and changes in ce1lu1ar morphology.

PfK was purified over 250-fo1d from ce1ls grown in Zn-replete

grovfth medium, and approximaËely 60-fold from cells gror¡rrì. in Zn-deficíent

medium. Polyacrylami-de ge1 electrophoresis indicated apparent

homogeneity of Ëhe preparaËions. Sodíum dodecyl sulfate (SDS)-

polyaerylani-de ge1 electrophoresis esËablished the subuniË molecular

weight as 90,+OOtf,300 g/nole. Due to a concentration-dependent

assocj-ation-dissociation observed duríng Sepharose ge1 fÍltraËion, the

molecular weight of PtrK sÈabilized by the presence of F6P was estimaËed

to be at least 320rOO0 g/urole and suggested a tetrameric strucLure for

Ëhe act,j-ve enzyme.

The enzyne nas stable at -76oC and, shovred an increase in acËivity

with repeated freezíng and thawing during storage. PFK gradually lost

activiËy when stored at 4oC.

ABSTRACT
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Apparent differences in the allosËeric kineËícs and pH optimum of

PFK from Zn-replete and -defícient gro\,rth condítíons r¡rere shown to be

due to a concentraËion effecË. High enzyne concentratíon (PFK from

Zn-replete growth) exhíbited a pII optímum of 8.7 and high sensitiviËy

Èo ATP inhibition whereas low enzyme concentrat,ion (PFK fron Zn-

defÍcient growth) showed a broad pH optimuu of 7.9 to 9.1 and decreased

ATP sensítiviËy.

Time-course of enzyme activi.ty usually showed a short 1ag period

before a linear reaction raËe, but occasionally displayed an opposite

response, an initial- fast rate followed by a slower rate. Addition of

5rAMP nornally produced a linear reaction raÈe. Preíncubation of PFK

in the assay míxture in the absence of coupling enzymes and either

ATP or F6P resulted in an exÈended lag period. 5tAl4P abolished the

1ag period when íncluded with F6P durJ-ng preincubation, but had no

effect on Ëhe lag period r¡hen included with ATP during preincubat,ion.

The enzyme üzas found to be highly susceptible Ëo inact,ivation by

dilution and required at least one of the substraLes during pre-

incubat,ion in the assay mixture t,o prevent Ínactivat,ion. Inactivation

was found t,o be proportional to the l-ogarithm of diluËion in 10 rnM

potassium phosphate buffer containíng 207" glycerol and 3.5 nM 2-mercapto-

ethanol and was largely prevent,ed by the presence of either ATP, F6P

ADP or FDP.

A molecular scheme was formulated and. discussed in an effort t,o

explain the observed properties of the enzyrne.
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PtrK was parËially inhibited by Crr+z, with Ëhe extent of inhibitíon

dependent on preincubation and assay pII. DiËhiothreitol (DTT) reversed

Èhe ínhibiÈion. Ag+ and Hg+2 .orpletely inhibiËed Ëhe enzyrne actívíty

with DTT reversing theír effects in a bíphasic manner.
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Citric acid production by Aspergí1lus niger has been extensively

studied over a number of years¡ but the bj-ologíca1 cause and physiological

mechani-sm for ciÈrate accumulation is sti11 not knoqm.

Citric acid accumulaËion by the culËure used throughout this study

was shown to be highly dependent on the growth conditions (I^Iold, Lg74).

The best medium was 1ow in inorganic nutrients Ëo 1ímit gro!¡th, but high

in sucrose to allow l-arge quant,iËies of citrate to be synthesized. Of

the traee metals used in the growEh medium, only Zn was found to

have a signíficant effecË upon cítraLe production. CyclÍc 3t,5t-

AllP was shown to affect sucrose utili-zation, cj.traÈe accumulation, ce11

adhesiveness, and growth ïate. It was concluded that Zn and cyclic 3t,

5r-AMP r.rere regulatory partners in the organlsm, wj-tln Zn deternining

Èhe physiological stat,e and eyclic 3t r5r-Al,fP regulating the physiological

activíty.

A probable role of phosphofructokínase (PtrK) in Ëhe ciËric acid

accumulation r¡as postulated by ilold (1-974) and investigated by Chung

(1975). PFK activity ir 4. niger cel1s was shown Ëo be dependent

on the concentrâtj.on of sucrose and trace meËa1s in the growth medium,

therefore suggesting a dÍrect or indirect, role of PFK in ci-trate

product,ion. However due Ëo the instabilÍty of PFK under citraËe

accumulatíng conditíons, Chung was unable to invesËigate its kinetíc

propert,ies.
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?lK has been purified from a number of mammalian, bacËerial, and

fungal sources, with exËensive studies carried out wíth mammalían

PIKs. MolecuJ-ar weighÊ studies have been complicated by a concentratíon-

dependenË associatíon-dissociat,ion (PaeÈkau and Lardy , L967; l.lenzel

eË 41., L972b; Trujillo and Deal, 1977), which has accounÈed for the

observed properties of inactivaËion by dilution (Lad eË 41. , L973;

Bock and Frieden, L976), eold lability (Kono and Uyeda, L973a), and a

1-ag period during the ti.me-course (Mansour and Ahlfors, 1968). PFK

activity is regulated Ín a complex manner and is dependent on pH,

t,emperature, concentration of substrat.es and PFK, and the presence

or absence of modif i-ers.

Fewer bacteríal and fungal PFKs have been studied. In general,

bacterial PtrKs are Ëetrameríc in structure wíth 1or,r molecular weíghts

(Blangy, L968a; SÍmon and Hofer, L977) and display allost,eric or

Michaelis-Menten kinetics dependent on the energy source (Bar:mann and

I,lright, 1968; Ferdinandus and Clark, 1969) or changes in growth

conditions (Doelle, 1-975). YeasÈ PFK has an aPparent hexameric

structure, and is highly suscepÈible to Proteolytic degration (Diezel

et, a1. , L973).

In order Èo determíne a possible role of PFK in citrate

accr.mulation, it was the object of Ëhis study to purify the enzyme from

cíËraËe accumulaËíog (Zn-defici-enË) and non-aceumulating (Zn-replete)

growth condiËj.ons, and to study rhe physical and kinetic properties.
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Phosphofructoki-nase (ATP:D-frucËose-6-phosphaËe l-phosphoËransferase,

EC 2.7.L.LL;PFK) catalyzes the transfer of Ëhe term:inal phosphate of

ATP to the C-l hydroxyl of fructose 6-phosphate to produee frucËose

1, 6-díphosphate.

F6? + ATP Mg+2> 
FDp + A-Dp

iTISTORICAI

The react,Íon catalyzed by Lhis enzyme represents Ëhe first uníque

step in glycolysis, and has been extensively studied. Racker (Lg47)

fj-rst at,tempted the purification of PFK from rabbiË muscle usíng

ammoníum sulfat,e preeipiËation and heat ÈreaËmenË. Both steps have

been used extensivel-y in the puríficaË,Íon of PfK from other sources.

Racker observed a rapid and irreversible ínacËivatíon of the partially

purified preparatÍ-on, when diluËed for assay purposes. Thís character-

istic has been observed for PFK from many sources and is relat,ed

to a concentration-dependent association-dissocíaËion.

PIK has been purified and extensively studied from a number of

sources including rabbit muscl-e (f.ing et al., 1955; Uyeda and Racker,

L965; Líng et al., 1965), guinea pig (Mansour, 1963),.human erythrocyte

(l{enzel eË 41. , L972ai Staal eË a1. , Lg72; Karadsheh et a1., Lg77),

Flavobacterium thernophilum (YoshÍda, 1972), yeast (Atzpodien and Bode,

L970; Lindell and Stelll¡agen, 1968), Escheríchia col-i strain B (Líu

et a1. , L975), and pig liver and kidney (Massey and Deal, 1973).



In addition to the above purificaËíons, Ëhe enzyme has been

crystallized from sheep heart, (Mansour et a1. , L966), rabbit

muscle (Parneggiani and Krebs, 1965; Parmeggiani- et a1., 1966),

and chicken liver (Kono et a1., L973b.)

RecenË advancements in the fíeld of ge1 chroma¿sgraphy has

resulted in the use of affinity chromatography for enzyme purification,

whích has reduced the number of sËeps involved, Ëhe amount, of time

required, and improved the recovery and final purification value.

PFK has been successfully purified from the following sources using

affinity gels: E. coli K-12 using Blue-dextran Sepharose (Thonpson

et al. , L975; Ewings and Doe11e, L976); Lactobacillus pl-antarum

and Lactobacilfus acidophilus usi-ng Cibacron Blue-Sephadex(Símon and

Ilofer, 7977); yeast using Blue-dextran (Kopperschlager) et al.,

(1971) and Cíbacron Blue (Diezel et al. , L973); rat and rabbit brain

and rat skel-eta1 muscle using ATP-Sepharose (Ramadoss et 41. , L976)

and Baeillus stearothermophilus using AMP-Sepharose (Coner et al.,

L97s).

Blue dextran is a sulfonated polyaromatíc blue dye covalently

attached Èo dextran. It will complex with a wide range of proteÍns

due to its specificity for a super secondary strucLure called the

"dínucleotide fold" (Thompson et al., L975). The chromophoric component

is responsible for t.hese inÈeractíons, as íË mimics the conformatíon

and orientatÍon of the aromatic rings and anionie groups, charact,eristic

of NAD.

Molecular weight deËern-j.nations have been difficulË due Ëo the



assocÍaËion-díssoeiatíon properËy of PFK, which is dependenË on various

factors including temperaturer pH, and concentration. I,lith highly

purified human erythrocyte ?trK, analytical gel filtration yielded five

enzymatícaIly acÈive peaks with esÈimaËed molecular weights of

210,000, 420,000, 630,000, 840'000 and 1,050,000 daltons (tr^ienzel et

a7., 7972b). Rechromat,ography of the 840,000 peak yielded a similar

distribùtion and indicated that an equilíbrium exisËs beLween Ëhe varíous

sÈates. In sodíum dodeeyl sulfate (SDS) ge1s, a síngle band of

molecular weíght 104r000 was obt,ained. These results were confirned

by Zímmermann et a1. (L973), where concentrations of 1.5 mg of

PFK resulËed in polymers up Ëo 6 x 106 daltons. The high molecular

weight aggregates are considered art,ifacts of the high prot,eín

conceritratj.ons obtainable wj.th purification. Karadsheh (L977), usíng

a modified procedure for SDS ge1 electrophoresís, obËaíned Èwo

distinct bands of molecular weights 80,000 and 85,000 dalËons for

human erythrocyte PlK.

Although rabbit skeletal muscle PFK has been exÈensively studied

with respect to molecular strucËure, furÈher data are requíred to

confi:m the various findings. Initial work by Ling et al. (1965)

obtained sedimentat,Íon patterns with three peaks of 13.8, 20.9, and

31S values at high protein concentrations. In the presence of. 2þI

urea or at 1ow protein concentraËion, a s)mmetrical peak of 13.75 was

obtained with rnol-ecular weight estinated as 360r000. Theír data

suggested a concentraËion:dependenÈ aggregaÈion of the 13.75 form.



Using crystalline rabbít, muscle PFK, Pa:meggiani et a1. (1966)

obtained peaks of 365 wiÈh coneenËrat,ions greaËer than 2 ng/rnl

and 275 with lower concentrations. Paetkau and Lardy G967) found ËhaÉ

the smallesË ful1y actíve form of Ëhe enzlm.e had a molecular weight of

3.8 x 105 daltons although aggregates of 7.7 x 105, and 16.0 x 105,

were aLso possible. At pÌt 5.8, the enzyne dissociated to a less

acËíve forn of L.92 x 105 whÍch eould reaggïegaËe to the more actíve

form in the presence of FDP. At alkalíne pH, and in the presence of

4nMSDS, a subunít weighË of 0.93 x 105 r¿as obÈained..

SedimentaÈion studies wíÈh hÍgh1y concentrated pig liver PFK

resulted in an tor',, of 1045 (estimated. molecular weight of l-.0 x
710'). The sediment,ation coefficient lras highly dependenË. on

concenÈTatj.on and temperaËure, but only a single peak was obtained in the

sedímentation vel-ocity experimenËs. A rapid equilibration of polymeric

forms was índicated by theír data, (Trujillo and Dea1, L977).

The subtrnj-t nolecul-ar weight has been a subject of conËroversy.

Equilibrium cent,rifugaËion in 5.5 M Gdn (Guanidine)-HC1 yielded a

molecular weight of 51,300 whereas in 6M or higher it resulËed ín

values of 24,000-25,000 for rabbít muscle PFK (Paetkau et al., 1968).

VaLues between 75r000 and 85r000 were obtained by Pavelich and llarîmes

(1973) usíng SDS and 7.0 M Gdn-HC1 agarose chromatography. Sinilar

results were obËained by Coffee et a1. (L973). In contrasË, Leonard

and trIalker (1972), obËained only one sedimenËing component, using

various PtrK concenËraËions in 6 M Gdn-HCl, of 1.17S (88,000 molecular

weight). It appears Ëhat the problern will only be resolved when the

prinary sequence of PFK ís elucidated.



difficulÈ due t,o proÈeolyËic degradaÈion during the purification procedures.

Preliminary sÈudies done i-n the absence of a prot.ease inhibitor resulËed

in a molecula:: weight of 5.84 x 105 daltons (17.85) for Ëhe native enz¡¡me

(Lindell and Stellwagen, 1968). I^Iith SDS-electrophoresis a subunit rnol-

ecular weight oî. 961000 was obtained, suggesËíng a hexameric sÈructure

for the enzyme (Kopperschlager et, a1. , llg72). Liebe et 41. (1970) had

previously obtained several. interconvertible forms of the yeast enzyme

with a subunit molecular weight of 60r000. Differences beËween the

various groups may have been due Èo proteolytie act,ívj-Ëy.

tr{hen proteolytic degradation v/as m:inimized by the presence of P},ÍSF

(Phenylnethyl Sulfonylfluoride), a significantly hÍgher sedimentaËion

coeffÍcient (19S) for yeast PIK was obtaine¿, which díssociated in SDS

int,o two different producËs of 96,000 and 131,000 dal-Ëons (Kopperschlager

et a1. , 1972). Ilowever despite the presence of PMSF' a time dependenË

degradaÈíon of the 131r000 speci.es to the 96r000 species occurred.

Further investigation by Diezel eÈ a1. (1973) showed thaÈ the

sediment.at,íon const,ant depended on the raLio of the tl,to tyPes of subunits.

h S20r* of.20.55 was obtaíned for the enzyme composed of.86"/" of the

larger subunÍt, whereas a value of. L7.8S was obt,ained when the enzyme

contaíned only the 96,000 speeies. Analytical ge1 filtration yielded

a value of 800,000 for the enz¡me consisËing of 907á of. the larger

subunit species.

Fel¿er bacËerial PFKs have been purified and characËerized. A

molecular weighË of 142,000 for native E. coli K-12 PFK was obtained by

the initial sËudies on this organism (Blangy, 1968a). In 6 M Gdn-HCl,

PtrK sedj-nenËed as a single peak with calculated molecular weight of

The determinati.on of yeast PIK molecular weight has been



36r500. These resulËs have recently been confirned by Babul eË a1.

(L977). Sediment,aÈÍon equílibrium analysís of PtrK from L. planËarum

and L. acidophilus, yielded molecular weights of l-54,000 for the

naLive enzyme (Sinon and Hofer, 1977). Both enz1rmes showed a sÍ.ng1e

band of identical relative nobility on SDS gels, with molecular

weight of 38,000.

A characterisËic property of man¡malian PFK is its ability to

associat,e-dissociat,e under varíous condítions, which account,s for

the observed property of inactivatj-on due to dilution, ËemperaLure, pH,

and a hysËeretic response Ín kinetic experimenËs. In general, alkalíne

pH Èends to stabilize the acËive form even aË low conceritTations,

whereas slightly acidíc condítíons result in a ti.-rne-dependent, loss of

activity even aË high protej-n concentraÈions. Thís has been observed

for PtrK from rabbit muscle (Paetkau and Lardy, 1967), human erythrocyte

(Zinmernann et aL.r 1973), sheep heart (Mansour and Ahlfors, 1968),

guinea pig heart (Mansour, 1965) and yeast (Liebe et al. , L972).

The rabbít muscle system has been thoroughly sLudied. Molecular

weight studies by Aaronson and Frieden (L972) and Leonard and trIalker

(1972) deËermíned that Ëhe basic uniË of assocÍatÍon aL alkaline ptl

is the active "monomer" of molecular weJ-ghx 32Or000-360r000 (12S).

AË pII 6.0, the basic unít of associat,ion is a 75 species of molecu'lar

weight 1-60,000. It polynerizes, buË only poorly, and is partially

active.

By comparing the St,okes radií ,rod"r various condiËíons Lad et al.

(1973) found Ëhat Ëhe effectors F6P, FDP, and. MgATP srabilize rhe

Letr¡meric speeies, whereas citrate, an inhibitor r¿i11 cause dissociat.ion
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to both monomers and dimers. F6P wí11 reverse Ëhe effect of citrate

in a sígmoidal manner.

Dilution in the absence of effectors caused a slow díssocíation

whieh beca¡ne rapid in the presence of citrate. Additj-on of I'DP to

dÍ1uÈed solutions, caused a rapíd increase ín acËivity and molecular

weíght in the presence of DTT (Lad et aL., L973). WiLh acídic pH,

enzyme activityhras losË faster and to a greatel extent at both lower

Ëemperatures and enz)¡me concentrations (Boek and Frieden, L974). The

process of inactivationwäs biphasic. ATP added during the fast phase

resulted in a more rapid loss of acËirrity and depolyuerízaËion, while

addition aÈ a 1aÈer Ëime resulted in rapid reactivation and polyuerization.

The biphasic nature of inacËivation by Èemperature and pH was studied

in greater deËai1 by Bock and Ïrieden (1976). They concluded that the

effect of t.emperature on the overall pH-dependenË steady state between

acËive and inactive forms, and the pll and temperature dependence of

the kínetics of inactivaËion, are a consequence of the temperature-

dependent íonization of specífic residues in the various forms of the

enzyme. The mj.nimum mechaaísm for inactivatíon involves a protonation

step followed by isomerization Èo an inacËíve form fUUil, and then*,
dissociation to a species of half molecular weight (zHEù. Other

data indicated a subsequent, Ísomerization of the díssocÍat,ed form.

l1

ReacËivaÈion of the inacËive enzyme occurs by a kinetically different

tr.J4 HE4---> nai-+ znnl)+znn,



pathvray involving deprotonation of an inactive, dissociated form

(zHEù, to a form whieh nay either isomerize Ëo anoËher inactíve form

(zEZ), or dímeríze to the acËive enzyme (E+).

2-t;1-+2ffi8+
I

.t,
2Ez

Parr and Harnmes (L975, L976)used fLuorescence emj-ssion spectra

to deternl.ne changes in aggregaËion of rabbit muscle PFK, inacË.ivated

by Gdn-HCl. The exíst,ence of Ëhree consecutive first-order processes

vras observed.

Tr12T3'
t.;--tpe ;t' 4p-> 4p ;-s Random coil

The monomer initÍa11-y formed due to ínactívation readily under-

went, reassembly, whereas Ëhe conformati-onally alt,ered. monomer,

could not. ATP altered Tr, as it had a stabilízing effeeË on the dimer

species relaÈive to Ëhe monomer.

The cold 1abí1íty charaeteristic of vertrbratePFK is exemplifíed

by chicken liver PFK (Kono and Uyeda L973a). As with other systems,

pE, Ëemperature, and concenËrationr¿erea11 important for stability. F6P,

FDP, and cyclic 3r5'-AMPwereall effective in protecting the enz)rme

against cold ínact,ivaËj.on. rnacËivaËion by ATP at ooc was reversed

by FDP and heaËing at 30oC. Sulfhydryl compor:nds were required. for

maxímum activation. Protectíon by glycerol suggested that, interacËions
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beËween protein "td 
HzO roay play an imporËanË role in the inactívation

process. Further Ínvestígatíon by sucrose density gradÍent analysis

yÍelded a peak of 100,000 daltons for the cold-j-nacËivat,ed enzyme, and

approximately 400,000 dalËons for the active enzyme at 25oC. The

authors proposed the fol-lowing scheme.

(Active)

Ã+

æ

-ve
Effectors

Ileat t FDP

Irreversible
L

Inactivation - +O^
¿

A hysteretie enzyme !ìIas defined by Carl Frieden (L970) as one which

responds slowJ-y, in terms of some kÍnetic characËeristic, Èo. a rapid

change ín li.gand concenËration. A number of enzynes, espeeially those

Ínvolved in the regulat,ion of metabolic pathways, display a hyst,eretic

response. Although the mechanism ínvolved is not, known, íË has been

observed for PtrK under various condi.Ëions.

Mansour and Ahlfor (1968) observed a 1ag períod when purífied

sheep heart PFK was Íneubated at acidic pH wÍth ATP but not r¿ith F6p.

they postulated Ëhat, the 1ag period nay ïepresent the time requíred

for a conformational change from an. inactive to active forn. A

sin:i1ar result was observed by Hofer (1971), with rabbit muscle ptrK.
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Hofer postulated an association of dimers Ëo Ëetramers occurring

in the presence of F6P.

Lags of 10-15 minutes (no activity) were observed by Colombo

et a1. (7975) when rabbit muscle PFK was preincubaÈed with ATP or

citrate in the absence of F6P. The lags were noË eliminaËed by Low

concentrat,ions of FDP. They concluded that ciËraÈe and ATP stabilize

an inactive form. In contrasÈ, Emerk and Frieden (1975) noted Ëhat the

reaction velocity \üas not lÍnear with Ëine unless tr'DP was present.

TheÍr resulLs índícated that EDP \¡ras a critical facËor ín deËermining

the raüe of reacËion at pH 6.5. SiuriLar resulËs were obtained by llood

and Hollar¿ay (L976) with rabbit, muscle PFK, using an indicator-coupled

assay system. The lag period Íncreased and the maximum rate decreased

w'iËh íncreasing concent,rations of ATP or citrate, the lag period

being red.uced with higher concentrations of enzyme. Their results

showed Ëhat 5 pM tr"DP r¡as sufficient to red,uce Ëhe l-ag Ëo a minimum.

The authors posËulated a slow generaÈion of FDP duríng the lag períod,

followed by an FDP-induced change in enzyme conformaËion. The faílure

of Colonbo et a1. (1975) to note any signÍficant effect by FDP, Í¡as

believed due to differences ín assay procedure as well as PIK conceûtration.

The conplexity of regulation of PtrK líes in the fact that in

addition t,o its polyneric forms, it is regulated by a multíplÍ.city of

ligands, includÍng substraËes and produets. The sigmoidícity of F6P

saturation..plots have been observed in many sysLems, but the mechanism

is not complet,ely r:nderst,ood. In general the allosteríc regulat,ion

only occurs with acidi-c pH, and depends on temperature, concenËraËíon

of ATP, F6P and PtrK, and on the presence or absence of rnodifiers.
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Using partially purified rabbit muscle PFK, Lardy and Parks,

(1956), observed an inhibition of activity at high concenlraËions

of ATP relative to lrfg+z concentïation. Initial sËudies, such as

those by Passonneau and Lowry (L962) with rabbit muscle, showed Ëhat,

cyclÌ,c 3r5f-A.MP, Pi, and FDP will all overcone Ëhe inhibitory effeet,s

of ATP. Sinilar daËa were obtained for guínea pig heart PlK, (Mansour,

1963) and for sheep heart PFK (Mansour and Ahlfors, 1968). A synergisËíc

effect betr¿een citraËe and AT? in inhibiËing PFK has been noted for

rabbit muscle (Kenp and Krebs, L967; Colombo et al. , !975), and for

sheep braÍn PFK (Passonneau and Lowry, 1963).

Phosphoenolpyruvate (PEP) and 3-phosphoglycerate r-zere capable of

displacing citrate from PFK, suggesting a corÍmon binding siËe. All

Ëhree ínhibitors, includir,g "=."tine phosphate, increased:L.h-eaffíníty of

PtrK for ATP (Colonbo et al., 1975). Cyclic 3'5r-Al"fP, Al"fP, ADP, and

ATP all seem to compete for a sÍ-ngle bíndíng site as sho¡.¡n by studies

on rabbíÈ muscle PFK (Kernp and Krebs, 1,967). Three moles of ATP were

bound for every F6P or AldP. The authors concl-uded that one of these

binding sites is identical with Ëhe AMP bi.nding site and at least, one

must represent the caËalytic site.

Studies with yeast PFK índicated that the AMP/ATP concent,raËion

ratío was import,ant in detern:iníng the final raËe of reactíon (Ranaiah

et a1. , Lg64). Equimolar concentrat,ions resulÈed ín a hyperbolic

dependence on F6P concentration. Cyclic 3'5t-AMP was wíÈhouË effect

in the yeast system.
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Martensen and l"fansour (L976) used a substrate analogue, frucËose-6-

sulfate (f'6-SO4) to study ATP. inhibítion Ín sheep heart PFK. The

analogue allowed kinetic studies aË enzyme coriceritrations within Èhe

same range as physj-cal sËudíes. As the concentration of ATP in the

assay increased above the optimal 1evel , enzJme activity aË a fj.xed

concentration of F6-SO4 decreased, and cooperativiËy increased. A

lli11 coefficient of 3.5 was obËained for AT? binding Ëo the ínhibitory

site. Kj-netics of cítrateT^rere si.milar and acted synergistícally with

ATP.

Data of Frieden eÈ 41. (L976) indicated that inactivation of

rabbit musele PFK does noË occur duríng the assay condiËions whích

produce allosteric kinetic behavior, Ëhus the kínetíc behavior is

i.nherent, in the actíve (tetramer) forn of the enzyme. Iiowever the

appearance of regulatory kinetic behavíor, and processes whích yield

dissociations are related. The authors proPosed that a protonat,ion

mechanism is invol-ved ín Lhe appearance of the allosteric behavior of

PFK.

L6
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of Èhe er.zpe Èo a form containing two subuníËs, is a consequence

of, but is noË involved in, Ëhe fornation of Ëhe enzyme confornaËion

which conËrols Ëhe regulatory kinetíc properËies.

PFK from several- sources do noË display allosteric kineËics.

Símon and Hofer (1977 ) compared the acËivities of PtrK from two

lactobacilli-, and found the L. planÈarum enzyme to exhibiË MÍchaelis-

MenE,en kj-netics, whereas the L. acidophilus enzyme showed signoidicity

wit,h respecË to F6P at slightly alkaLine pH values. In contrast to

resulËs from oËher sources, Ëhe sigrnoidíciÈy was reduced at lower pII

values.

BoÈh PFKs from Art,hrobacter_ crvstallopoiet,es (Ferdinandus and

C1-ark, 1969) and Dictosteliuu dissgééeClq (Baumann and trIright, 1968)

fol.lowed sÍnple }tichaelis-MenËen kínetics with respecL t,o Ëhe substraËe

F6P. Both enzymes lacked any kÍnd of adenylate or energy eharge conÈrol.

PtrK frorn A. crystallopoietes \.ras strongly inhíbíted by fatËy acids, an

energy source for the organism. The authors concluded thaË lack of

resPonse to adenyl-aËíon, may reflecË its passive role in energy regulation.

The extremel-y therrnostable PFK from FlavobacËerium Ëhemophílum

followed simple Michaelis-Menten kineËics with respecË Ëo substrates,

except in Lhe presence of PEP, a strong Ínhibitor, where sigrooidal F6P

saËuration curves resulted (Yoshída, L972). Studies with E. coli

K-12 indieated tr.ro Ëypes of PIK depending on the growch condiËions.

SÍgnoidal kinetics r¿ere observed for anaerobícally grown ce1ls, whereas

PtrK from aerobíc growuh, dÍd not dísplay ATP inhibition (Thonas eË aI.,

L972: Doelle, L975). These resuLËs r¡lere recenËly questioned by Babul

et 41. (1977), as Ëhree K-12 strains yielded all-osteric PtrKs which agreed

with the lniËÍal findíng of Blangy et al. (1968b).



Working wíth crude extract,s of yeast, Vinuela et a1. (L964)

obLained tr,¡o forms of PtrK, one insensitive (PFK.) and one sensitive

(PIK') to ATP inhibition. Incubation of the crude extracts with fluoride

resulted in the desensi-tizatÍ-or.. PFK" dísplayed sigrnoidal kínetics

with respect to F6P, while PFKU showed a hyperbolic dependence. Cítrate

inhíbited and AMP act,ivated PIK"r whereas PIKU was insensitive Ëo both

effectors (Afting and Ruppert,: 1973). The auËhors quesÈioned the

in vivo appli-eaËion of their results as ¡'- is unphysío1ogica1.

In the presence of F6P, trypsin uras found t,o desensitíze yeast

PtrK to ATP inhibtion (Freyer et al., l-970). Analysis by density

gradient centrifugation yielded two enzymatically actíve forms of

510,000 and 350r000 daltons for F6P-protected PFK, and 160,000 daltons

peak for MgATP-prot,ected PtrK, which had the same sensiËiviËy to ATP

as the 560,000 untreaÈed PtrK.

Chemical modifications studíes have poinËed to t,he importanË role

of thiol and lysíne groups in the regulation and catalysis of PFK.

Using purified rabbit muscle PFK, Kenp and Forest (1968) Ëitrated

16.9-SH groups per 90,000 g with 5,5'-dithíobis (2-nitrobenzoic acid)

(DTNB) . The -SH groups r¡/ere classífied according Èo Ëheir ïeact,i-vity

with DTNB: I. A single -SH group per 90,000 g, which is exceedingly

reactive. II. Two cysteinyl residues, proteeted by F6P or adeníne

nucleotides, and are essenËial for fu11 enzyme actívity. III. One

-SIl group, Less reactive than I or IT. IV. Fíve -SH groups that become

available for reaction wíth DTNB if the pH ís increased above 7.0.

Two of these are proÈected by FDP. Nearly identical results were
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obtained by Younathan et al. (1968), except ËhaË síx highly

reaetive thiol groups were found w1th F6P protecüing Ëwo of the six,

while FDP exerted íts influence on the slovrer reactíng gt3o-ups, suggesting

different binding sites.

I4athías and Kemp, (L972) utilízed a slower reacÈíng reagenÈ,

fluorodinitrobenzene (FDNB) t,o study the class I thiol groups. MgATP

was found to compleËely protecË against FDNB, whereas F6P increased

the rate of dinitrophenylation. Theír results suggesËed that an

equilibrium may exist between two forms of the enz¡me, dpendent on Ëhe

effector present. IDP also increased thiol group react,ivit,y, but Ëo

a lesser extent, suggesÈíng that t,he sites of int,eractíons are

probably different.

Dinethyl suberiro:j-daËe and rneLhyl ocÈanímidate are bifunctional

and monofunctional reagents respeetívely, which are speeific for

lysine residues. Cross linked rabbiL muscle PFK yíelded dimers,

tetraners, hexamers, ocLamers and decamers (Lad and Hamnes, L974). The

actíve Ëetramer, hexamer, ocËamer and decamer fractions displ-ayed

Itichaelis-Menten kínetics wiËh respect to F6P saturatíon. In conLrast,

nethyl ocËanimidaËe modified PFK displayed cooperatj-ve initial velocity

F6P ísolherms. BoËh types of modified PFKs were activated by AMP and

eyclic 3'r5t-Æ4P, and inhibíted by ATP and citrate. The authors

concluded that since homotropic iaËeractions can be desËroyed, while

heterotropi-c interactions are retaíned, a símp1e tl¡ro st,ate model for

regulation of Ëhe native t,etramer (Monod et al. 1965), is not, suffícient.
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ModíficaËj.on of lysyl residues by pyridoxal phosphate was

initially sÈudied by Setlow and Mansour (L972) with sheep heart, and by

Uyeda (1969) with rabbit muscle. Loss of. 9O-95% activit,y occurred

when 4 moles of pyridoxal phosphaLe were covalently bound t,o the enzyme.

PtrK íncubated with pyrídoxa1 phosphaËe at OoC and pH 8.0, had a

sedimenËaËion coefficíenË of 7.5S compared to 11-135 for the naÈive

enzyme. F6P, which afforded the besË proËection against loss of

activíËy, yielded a sedimentatj.on coefficient of 11-135.

Further invest,igations by Colombo and Kemp (L976) suggested that

pyridoxal phosphate binds at the citrate, 3-phosphoglycerate, and PEP

site of rabbit muscle PIK. Their resulËs showed that a combination of

cit,ïaÈe and MgATP wí11 proËect against loss of enzlme activity,

whereas neither ís effecËive a1one. The auËhors suggest,ed Ëhat F6P

and FDP protecË agaínst loss of activity by producing a conformat,ional

change such that Ëhe citrate síte is unavaí1able-for interaction.

As previously described, a number of interesting properËies have

been found for PIK isolated from bacËería1 and fungal cel1s. Allosteric

and non-allosteríc kj-neËics have been observed to be dependent on

growth conditions and energy sources. PfK from bacteríal sources are

generally smal-l-er in molesular weight than those of mar¡rmalian origin.

Proteolytic degraLion has been shown t,o j-nfluence the molecular weight

studies of yeast PFK.

Ïhe recent investigat,íon of Aspergillus níger PFK by Chung (L975),
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has revealed a number of interesËing properties. The enzyme r¡¿as

found to be rather Ëhermostable, with 56oC treatment resulting in

a much more stable enzyme when stored at 4oC. The concentraËion of

sucrose, culture qge, and medium composítÍon \Árere all found Ëo

influence Ëhe activity and stabílity of the enzyme. A partía11y

purífied PtrK preparat,ion displayed signoidal F6P saturation curves.

The affÍni-ty of the enzyme for F6P could be alt,ered by differenË levels

of ATP, an allosteric inhíbítor, and by the presence of 5rAl"fP, an

allosteric activator of Ëhe enzlzme.

Dilution i-n.the presence.or.absence" of substrates had a large

influence on activíty and stability of the enzyme. The enzyme dísplayed

a hysteretíc response in the enzyme kínetics whÍch was shor¡n t,o be

dependenË on Ëhe assay pIl and the presence of various anions.
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MAINTENANCE OT' CULTURES

. 
Aspergillus niger used Ëhroughout this sËudy r¡/as obtained from the

American Type Culture Collection, ATCC 26550 (originally NRC A-1-233,

and reclassified NRC 401121). For long Lerm storage, the coni-dia

T¡reïe sËoïed on silica gel granul-es at 4oC. SËock cultures were

obt,ained by t,ransfering one or Ëwo silica granules onto ¡la1Ë-YeasË

extract plates (ìfYE), and successively transfering Ëo IfYE and M-l

slants after gror,lth. The slants T{ere ínoculaÈed by loop with conidi-a,

and íncubated at 28oC for 3 (MYE) and. 4 (M-1) days. Screw cap tubes

of 150 x 20 mm were used. for the slants. Stock cultures on MYE were

used solely for the preparat,ion of inoculum, whereas the M-l stock,

vrhieh could be sËored for approximaËely six months, was used to prepare

l'{YE stocks if necessâry.

MATERIAI,S AND METHODS
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STORAGE I4EDIA

1. l"fa1Ë Yeast ExtracÈ (MfE)

Slants vrere prepared wit,h

extract, 30.0 g; Yeast extracË,

and gl-ass distilled water to I

2. Mediun M-1

The maintenance medíum was prepared

Feir and Suzuki (1969). The composiËion

the following compositíon, (g/t): Malt

5.0 g; dextroser 5,0 g; agar, 15.0 g;

1íter.

in four parts as described by

\"ras (g/t): PART A, sucrose



8.8 e; (M+) 
ZHPO4, 

L.65 g; FeSO4.7H2O, 0.01 g; MnS0O.4H2O, O.OO1 g;

and 250 m1 glass distilled \.raÈer. PART Br MgSOO.7HZ0, O.2 gi and

75 nl glass dístilled r¡rater. PART Ct CaCL..ZHZO, 0.1 g; and 75

m1 glass disÈilled water. PART D, K2HP04, 0.1 g; Na,IIPO4.THZO, 2B.B g;

NaII'POO, 13.9 g; agar, 15.0 g; and 600 ro1 glass disËi11ed wat,er. The

pH was adjusted to 6.6 to 6.8. The four parËs \¡zere autoclaved separat.ely

at 121oC (15 lb/sq. ín.) for 15 mínut,es and then were mixed.

3. Silica Gel

A. nj.ger spores T¡rere preserved on silica ge1 by a slight

nodification of the nethod descríbed by Trollope (1975). Screw cap

Èubes, 15 x 125 mm, half fÍ1led wíth silica gel (6-L2 uesh), was

sterilized for 2 hours at 180oC. An MYE conidi-al suspension was

added to an equal volume of chílled. reconsÈiËuted skin milk (152

w/v), previously autoclaved aË l.2]-o1 (15 lb/sq. in.) for 10 minuËes.

Each chilled tube, half filled vriËh sÍlica gel, received 0.5 nl of the

pre-cooled ce11 suspension, whích was distributed slowly and evenly

over t,he granules. The resulting tubes t/ere stored at 4oC in an aír-

tight container with a self-indieating desieanË.
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GROT,.]:TII MEDIA

1. Medj-um M-2 (Non-CiËrate Accumulatine)

The composition of the standard liquid

as the medj.r:m M2 described by Choudhary and

it contained sucrose, 8.0 g; NH*NO,: 2.5 e; KII2P04,2.5 g; MgSOO.7H2O,

growth medíum was Lhe same

Pirt (1965) . In one lit,er



O.25 g; FeC1r, 1.30 ng; CuSOO.1HZO, 0.01 rng; ZnSOO.7H2O, O.44 rng; and

Super Q water (Millípore Corp.). The pH was adjusred ro 3.5 wirh

HC1 and autoclaved ar 121oC (15 1b/sq. in.) for 15 minures. A fresh

100 tines concentrated solution of the t,race metals (Feclr, cusoo.s:F-zo,

and ZnSOO.THZO) nas prepared each t,ime, and an aliquot added to

complete the growth medium. In some of the earlier experiments, a

higher sucrose content was used (100 g/1). Unless specified, the

liquid medir:m was prepared r¡ith 0.8% sucrose.

2. MedÍum M-3 (Citrate AccunulaÈins)

This was identical Èo the non-ciËrate accumuLating medíum, except,

for the omj.ssj.on of ZnSOO.7H2O. All glassware was washed v¡ith 6:N HCl

and rinsed thoroughly wittr Super Q (Iti1lípore) water before use.

INOCULAT ION AI,ID INCIIBATION

A conidial suspensj-on was prepared by adding 5 n1 of sterile 0.52

lween 80-Hô0 Ëo an l{YE slant, and aseptíially scraping the surface with¿

a loop in order to obtain a heawy conidial suspension. The density

was routinely sÈandardízed Ëo a reading of 130 in a Klett-Suumerson

coloriroeter with a red filter and 0.52 lween 80-E2O as a blank.

Into each 2-1Íter Erlenmeyer f1ask, which contained I liter

liquid medium, 10.0 m1 of the conidial suspensÍon eras transferred.

asceptrically for inoculat,ion. The inoculated flasks were Ëhen incubated

at 28oC for 40 hours on a New Brunswick rotary shaker, model VS-IOO

(New Brunsr¿ick Scientific Company, N.J.) at 160 rpn.
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HARVESTING

The mycelía were collected on four layers of cheesecloth, pressed

"dty" by hand, and Ëhen resuspended in Tris-HCl buffer (0.05 14, pH 7.2,

4oC) . AfLer st,irring f or 30 minuËes, the nycelia r.¡ere collected on

cheese cloth, pressed ttdry" by hand and resuspended in Tris-HC1

buffer (O.O5.U,pH 7.5, 4oC) conÊaining 3.5 nM PMSF (150 n1 buffer/

5.0 g final dry wt.). AfEer stirring for 30 minuËes, the cells were

once more collected on "h."". cloth, and thoroughly pressed dry by

hand. The cells were stored at -76oC before use. PFK remained,

acËíve, even after 3 months of storage.

PREPARATION OF CELL-FREE EXTRACTS

To prepare ce11-free exLracËs, the mycelia were thawed and

extracted in Ëhe raËío of 1 g to 6 nl of cold 0.05 M potassium

phosphate buffer (plI 7.5), which conËained 207" glycerol and 3 ¡nl"f

2-mercaptoethanol (standard buffer). the ce11s were disrupted with a

BelLco Ëissue homogenizer (Be11co Biologíeal Glassware, N.J.), Ëhe

pestle of whích had been attached to a TRI-R STIR-R ifistrumenÈ,

uodel K43 (TRI-R insËrüments, Inc., N.Y.) at 1-500 rpn. The homogenizíng

vessel- was irr¡mersed Ín ice-water, and the time of disruption was

approximetely 10 minutes. The Ëhiek suspension was then centrifuged

ax 401300 x g for 30 minutes usíng a 60 Ti rotor in a Beckman Model L

ulËracentrifuge.

The supernatant was kept aÈ 4oC for further study and purification.
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ENZYME ASSAYS

Phosphofructokinase (PFK) acEiviËy was determined spectrophoËo-

neËrically by coupling with al.dolase, t,riosephosphate isomerase (TPI),

and *-glycerophosphate dehydrogenase (* GDH) t,o convert the fructose

-1, 6-díphosphate (FDP) forned ¡e L-g1ycero1-3-phosphate.
+t

F6P + ¡,tP MB >FDP + ADP

FDP----+ glyceraldehyde-3 - P+dihydroxyacetone - P

glyeeraldehyde - 3 - P->dihydroxyacet,one - P

2 dihydroxyacetone - P +2 NADH--) 2 L - glycerol - 3 - P + 2 NAD

The raËe of reaction \{as measured by the rat,e of decrease in absorbance

at 340 nu, due Ëo the oxidation o.f NADH, with the Gilford nodel 2400

spectrophotomeËer

In a 3 m1 cuvet,te, with a 1-cm light path, t,he st,andard reaction

míxrure contained: o.05 M Tris-HCl (pH 7.5); frucËose-6-phosphate,

4 nM; ATP, 0.4 nl'f; ltlgCLr, 4mlf; NADtl, 0.12 nÌ"f; 0.2 n1 of rhe eoupling

enzyme solution conËainj-ng excess aldolase, TPI, and oGDHi and a

necessary amount of the enzyme PFK, leadj-ng to a final volurrie of 3 nl-.

In some assays, where specified, 5r AMP and EDTA were added to the

reaction mixture to a final concenËratÍon of 1 nl'î.

F6P + ATP + 2NADH ADP+2L-gLyeerol-3-P+2NAD
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The coupl-íng enzyne soluti.on qras made up as follows. Into 4.48 nl

cold Tr.is-HCl buffer (,O.O5 M, pH 7.5), O.42 EL of aldolase (42 unj.Ës),

U1 of -GDH (122.5 units), and 30 p1 of TPI (L962 units) were added

makea5mlsolution.

Unless specified, the reaction vzas initiaËed by the addition of

of
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the PFK preparation. All reactions were carried out at. room t.emperaÈure.

Aetivity rsas expressed as the absorbance ehange (AA:¿O) per minute,

deÈermined from Ëhe fasLest linear rate when a lag exisLed in the

initial st,ate of reacËion. To deteruine the presence of NADH oxidase

and ATPase, fruct.ose-6-phosphaËe was omítËed from the sÈandard reaction

míxture during an assay.

One unj-t of PIK cat,alyzes the conversion of one ¡.rmole of F6P

to EDP per mínute under sÈandard condiËions. Specífic activity was

expressed as uníÈs of PFK per ng of protein. Prot,ein was deterrn:ined

by the method of Lowry et 41. (1951), using cryst,alline bovine serurtr

alburn:in as the standard. Due t,o the interference by glycerol (Zishka

and Níshimura, 1970), standard curves deËermíned at the glycerol

concentration present in the affinity eolumr eluate and Ëhe purified

PFK suspensíon, lrere necessary.

PREPARATION OF AFF]NTTY GEL
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Cyanogen bromide activated Sepharose 48 (Pharnacia) was coupled

to BLue Dextran 2000 (Pharnacia) by the follor.ring procedure. The ge1

was initially washed and swollen on a sintered gl-ass fil-ter funnel,

wiËh several aliquots of 1 nl"l HCl (200 r-1 /g of ge1). Blue dextran

2000 was dissolved in 0.4 M NaHCO, bufferr pH 10.0 (0.1 g Blue dextran

/S nf buffer/g of gel). The dissolved ligand and washed ge1 were

combined, poured into an appropriate screw cap test tube, and mixed

gently in an end over end fashi-on on a rotary míxer for 3 hours at room

temperature.



Excess Blue dextran rsas washed away with 0.4 M NaHCO, buffer,

plt 8.3 (500 nJ-/Z g of gel) on a sintered glass filter funnel. The

remaining active groups were blocked by Ëhe irmedíate addition of 1.0

M Tris-HCl buffer, pH 8.0 (50 nI/2 g of ge1) for 1.5 hours. The final

product was l¡ashed a1Ëernately, four or five times, with sodium

aceËate buffer (0.1 M, pH 4.0, plus 1 M NaCl) and Ëhen wiËh sodium

boraËe buffer (0.1 M, pH 8.5, plus I M NaCl) to remove non-coval-ently

adsorbed material.

The ge1 was stored at 4oC in 3 nM sodium azide when not in use.

Regeneration of Ëhe resÍn to remove adsorbed maËerial, vras accomplished

by washing wíth several bed voluues of 3 M KCl.

MOLECULAR WEIGÍIT DETERMINATION

The molecular weight of phosphofructokinase r¡ras determined by

means of gel filtration as descríbed by Reiland. (1971). A Sepharose

6B column (0.9 x 27 cm), with O.5 cm of Sephadex Cr25 layered on top

for rigidity, was equílibrated with O.01 M pot,assium phosphate

buffer, pll 7.5, containing 2Q'Á glycerol and 3 rnl"I mercapËoeËhanol
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(standard buffer) . The voíd voh:me (Vo) T,ras measured i¡íth Blue dextran

2000 (Pharmacia) dissolved in the s'me buffer. The following proteins

were used as standards; fatty acid syntheÈase (moLecular weight, 500,000),

apoferrit,in (443,000), pyruvaÈe kinase (237 ,000), aldolase (158,000),
*

and gl-yceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (L44,000). The proteins

were díssolved in 10 ml,f standard buffer at concentratíons of 2-3 ng per

nl. The gel was equílibrated with 10 nM sËandard buffer containj-ng

4 nM F6P before application of phosphofructoicinase.

Molecu1ar weights were obtained from "Handbook of Biochemistry and
MoLecular Biology", 3rd edítÍon, Proteíns - Volume II, G.D. Fasman,
ed., CRC Press Inc. (1,976)



DISC POLYACRYT,AMIDE GEL ELECTROPHORESIS

DÍsc gel elect,rophoresj-s was performed as described by ShusËer

(1971), in order to check the puriËy of the erizyme preparatíon. The

gels were pol-yrnerized frorn a mixture containing 7.5%aery1.amj"de, O.27.

BIS, 0.375 M Tr.is, O.77" awonium persulfate, and 0.0582 TEMED. For

routine preparations of gels, the follorv1ng sËock soluLions Trere

used:

A. Ge1 Buffer (pH 8.9)

48.0 n1 1 M I{Cl

36.6 g Trís

0.46 ¡û1 TJIIED

Distilled r'/aËer to 100 nl

B. 30.0 g Acrylamide

0.8 e BIS

DistÍ11-ed rraËer to 100 rnl'

(Store 1n a dark and eool p1-ace)
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C. 0.14 g Ammonium PersulfaËe

Dístilled waÈer to 100 n1

(Prepare fresh)

Electrode Buffer (pä 8.3)

3.0 g Tris

1.4.4 g Glycíne

Dístílled r^/ater to 1 liter

The solutions were mixed in the ratio of A:B:II'O:C = Lz2zL:4,



poured into 5 x 75 m glass Lubes, and allowed to polyrnerize 1.or

2 Eo 3 hours aË room Ëemperalure. To 3 p1 of bromophenol blue

(O.O5"Á) and 5 ul electrode buffer, 50 ul of the purífied enzyrne

soLution was addedr mixed, and Ëhen 50 pl carefully layered on t,he

gel surface.

Electrophoresis was performed r¡ith a coristant, current of 5

nA per tube. The gels were staíned for 3 hours i,¡Íth O.O25Z Coomassíe

brilliant bLue in 10% aceËic acid and 507, methanol. Dest,aining

soluËi.on conËained 7.5% aeeXic acid and 5% methanol.

SODIiIM DODECYL SIILFATE (SDS) GEL ELECTROPI1ORESIS

Polyacryl-amíde ge1 eleetrophoresis r{as performed according to

Ëhe procedure of tr{eber and Osborn (1969). For rout,ine pïeparation of

ge1s, the following sËock soluËíons lrere prepared:

A. Gel Buffer (pH 7.5)

7 .8 e of NaHTPO 
4.HZO

38.6 g of NarHPO4.7H2O
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2.0 e of SDS

Distilled rrater to I liter

22.2 g of Acrylanide

0.6 e of BIS

DisËi11ed \.rater Ëo 100 m1

(Store in a dark and cool place)

0.15 g Aomonium Persulfate

Distílled r'/ater to 10 nl-

(To be nade fresh)

B.

c.



The solutions were níxed in the ratio of A:B:C: = 15:13.5:1.5

plus 45 pl of TEMED, poured inËo 5 x 75 h glass tubes, and allowed

to polynerize 2 to 3 hours aÈ room temperature. The prot,ein samples

were incubated at 37oC tor 2 hours in O.O1 M sodium phosphaËe

buffer, pH 7.5, conËaining O.1% SDS and 0.L% 2-aercapËoethanol. After

incubation, 50 U1 of the protein soluËion was added to 50 ¡11 0.Ol

M sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.5; 3 U1 trackÍng dye (0.052 bromo-

phenol blue); 5 u1 of 2-mercapËoethanol; and a drop of g1ycero1.

The sanples hrere carefully layered on the gels, and gel buffer A,

diluted 1:1, was layered on top of samples and used as the elecËrode

buffer. Elect.rophoresis was performed at a corist.ant currenL of B nA

per tube. Gels were stained and desËained as described for Dise ge1

elect,rophoresis

REAGENTS
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AJ-l chenicals and reagenË,s used in t,his invesËígaËion were of

analytical grade and obtained commercially. The following chemicals

r¿ere obtaíned from:-

The Signa Chemical Company -

Adenosine 5r-Monophosphoric Acid (Al"P), from Yeast, Type II.

Adenosine 3' r5'-Cyclic-Monophosphoric acid, Disodium, CrysËa11íne.

Adenosine 5r-Diphosphate (ADP), from Equine Muscle, Sodium sa1t, Grade I.

Aldolase, fron Rabbil Muscle, Grade I, Specific activiËy 10 uniËs/ng,

10 ng proËein/n1.



Apoferritin, from Horse Spleen.

Bovine serum albumÍ-n, FracÈion V.

Fructose-6-Phosphate Kinase, from Rabbít Muscle, Type III.

D-FrucÈose-6-Phosphate, Disodíum sa1t, Grade I.

D-Fructose-1, 6-Diphosphat,e, TeËrasodium salË.

*-Glycerophosphate Dehydrogenase, from Rabbit Muscl-e, Specific

acËivity 175 uníts/ng, 10 ng protein/ml.

ß-Nicotinamide Adenine Dinucleotide, Reduced form, from Yeast,

Grade III, Dísodiun sa1Ë.

Phenylmethyl S.uI f o4y1f luoride .

Phosphoglucomutase, from Rabbit Muscle.

Pyruvate Kínase, from Rabbit Muscle, Type II, Crystallíne.

RNA Polynerase, from E. coli straín K12, Type I.

Tríosephosphate Isomerase, from RabbiÈ Muscle, Type III, SpecÍfíc

activiÈy 6540 units/mg, 10 ug protein/ml.

JJ

The P-L Bioehemicals, Inc. -

Adenosine 5 t -Tríphosphate, Dísodíum, CrysËa11íne.

The Calbiochem -

Glyceraldehyde 3-Phosphate Dehydrogenase, A Grade.

Phannacia Fi-ne Chenicals -

CNBr - activated Sepharose 48



Blue dextran 2000

Sephadex G-25

Sepharose 68

FÍsher Scientific Company -

Silica Gel, 6-12 nesh, Grade 40

Fatty Acid synthetase, from Rat,

Department of l{icrobíology,

J+

Liver, was obtained from

University of Manitoba.

Dr. D.N. BurÈon,
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STASILIZ]NG EFFECT OF PMSF

A. nj-ger PFK was for¡nd to be highly unstable during storage,

especially Ëhe PtrK isolaËed from cítrate accumulating growÈh conditions

(Chung, Lg75). Chung found that heat rreatmerir at 56oC rqas Ëhe

most effective meËhod of stabÍlízing the enz¡rme against inacËivation

during st,orage.

ïniËial resulËs indíeaËed Èhat physical handlíng of Èhe ce11s

during harvest would result in differences Ín stabiliËy of Ëhe enzyme

preparation. To determj.ne íf proteolytic actívity r,ras responsible

for these observations, A. niger r¡ras gror¡trt in M-2 (O.8"Á sucrose,

compleËe gro\¡rth nedium) and M-3 (O.8% sucrose, Zn-deficienÈ growth

nedíum). The ce11s were harvested and ext.racËed as described in

Materials and Methods, wj-th 3.5 aM PMSF included in the second Trís-

HCl wash. The crude exËracts were incubaËed aË several temperatures,

and assayed at varj-ous Ëímes for PFK activity.

As shown in Fígs. 1 and 2, PMSF stabilízed PFK against inacËivation

at all temperatures tested. Its effect Ís particularly noticeable at

25oC and 37oC, r+here the conËrol sanples lost 94"/" and 98:Z of. their

initial acËivities, whereas the test samples lost oary 26"/" and 302 of

their initi.al acËivitíes aft,er t hours of incubaÈion (See Fig. 1).

Oscillations in activity are apparent in the samples stored at 4oC,

ínitial decrease followed by increase (Fig. 1) and initial j-ncrease

RESIILTS

A PROTEASE INHTBITOR ON PFK ACTIVTTY

JO
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Figure 1. Stablízing effect of PMSF on PFK isolated from cel1s

grown ín medium M-2. A. niger \¡¡as gror,ùrÌ, harvest,ed,

and extracted as described i_n ldaterials and Methods.

The crude exttacË (1.0 nl portions) was incubat,ed. at

40 ( o),25o (a ),37o (tr ), and 58oc (O) for rhe

control samples (no pMSF) and 40 ( @ ) , 25o ( A ),
37o ( @ ) and 58oC ( @ ) for rhe resr sanples (3.5 aM

PMSF). At given time íntervals, 30 Ul aliquots were

assayed for enzyne act.ivíty as described in MaterÍals

and Methods.
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Figure 2. SËablizing effect of PMSF on PIK ísolated from

cel1s gror{n in medir:m M-3. A. niger !/as grov/n,

harvested, and extract,ed as described in Materials

and MeËhods. The crude extract (1.0 nl portions)

was incubared ar 40 ( O ), 25o ( A ) and 37o ( E )

for the conÈrol samples (no PMSF) and 40 ( @ ) , 25o ( A )

and 37o ( @ ) for the uesË samples_(3.s mM PMSF). Ar

given time intervals, 50 Ul aliquots rdere assayed for

enzyne activity as described in Materials and Methods.
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follor¿ed by deerease (Fie. 2).

Siuilar result.s were obt,ained for cel1s gro\¡rn on 707" sucrose.

PFK from ce11s groü,t1 in medium M-2 (102 sucrose) showed activation

to L55% of iniËial activiEy after 5 hours of incubation at 4oC and

37oC (not shown).

In all furËher studies with PFK, Ëhe procedure of washing the

ce11s with 3.5 ¡01,1 PMSF was used, in order to obËain an enz)¡me

preparaLion stable enough for further purification.

EFFECT OT Zn oN PFK ACTIVITY AND GROWTH CHARACTERISTICS 0F A.

Of particular interest to this study, r/as the effecE of. Zn

in determ:ining growËh response by A. niger. The importance of. Zn

and cyclíc-3t, 5t-AMP in regulaËion of gro\,rth and citric acid

aceumulatíon, was initially determined by I^Io1d (L974). Initial obser-

vaÉions of. Zn deficiency on PFK activíËy, $rere reported by Chung

(1e7s) .

A summary of growEh characÈeristics and PFK activities from

complete and Zn-deficient growEh eondíËions are gíven in Table I. As

shown, Zn deficieney caused a significant decrease in nyeelial dry

weight, and speeific actívÍty of PFK. In order to obËain reproducible

results with the Zn-deficient gror¡ith medium, Èhorough acid washing of

all glassware was necessary. In soue instances, the normal yellow-

green pígmenËation was not ev-ident aft,er 40 hours of growth, although

4L
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TABLE I. Effect of. Zn on PFK acËivity and

*of A. niger.

Dry weight of ce1ls (g/1)

Final pH

grol¡Ith characteri st ícs

PFK specífic acËívíty in

crude extract (units/rng)

Complet,e (14-2)

Mycelíal pe11eË morphology
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Growth Medíum

+
5.45 ! .22

2.38
J-I .02

Zn-deficient (M-3)

* Results are an average of at least 3 tríals.

0.148 t .oo

f

1.30 : .10

white, sÍrg1e

2.39
-l-! .ol

o.o4o t.ors

yel1ow-green,

relatively smaller

and in chaíns

ø?i \,iNI
\tr''

@F MAþJTTfi8A
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Lhe other characÊeristics were idenËíca1. This is believed due Ëo

differences in rninimal Zn concenËratj.ons. Very litt1e variation in

growLh characËeristics occurred with A- niger grown in complete medium.

To deËerrnine íf the 3-4 fold difference in speci.fic acËivity of

PFK from the tqro gror¡r-Eh conditions, r¡ras:due to allosteric inhÍbj-tion,

or to lower cellular levels of PfK during citrate accumulating

conditions, a study of the physíeal and enzymatie properties of a

purified preparation was necessary.

ACTIVATION OF CRIIDE EXTRACT PFK BY ATP I|ND IDP

To deternine íf meËabolites rÁrere responsible for the observed

activatioo of PFK ín the crude extracË supem.atant, the supernaËant

was desalted and incubated j-n the presence of FDP and ATP.

Cel1s vrere gro$rn in medium M-2 wíËh 10% sucrose, harvested, and

extracted as d,escribed in Materials and Methods. The crude extracL

supernatant (5.0 nl) was applied to a Sephadex G-25 column (1.5 x

25 cn), previously equilibrated ín 50 mM potassium phosphaÊe buffer

contai.nj.ng 20% glycerol and 3 mM 2-mercaptoethanol (designated hereafter

as "sËandard buffer"). The first 5.0 m1 after the void volume rras

coLlecËed. The eluate was íncubated at 4oC in the presence or

absence of either ATP or trDP, and assayed at various time j.nËervals.

The resulËs are shown in Fig. 3.

Both ATP aod EDP resulted in PFK activation t,o specífic acËivity

43
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Figure 3. Effects of desaltÍng on crude exËracË PFK activÍ-Ëy.

A. niger gror¡ln in medíum M-2 wíth 10% sucrose, rÀras

harvested and extracted as described in Materials

and Methods. The crude ext,racË supernatant sras

desalted on a Sephadex G-25 coluun as described

in Èhe terË. A 1.0 n1 portion of the G-25 eluaËe was

incubated at 4oC without addition ( O ), ruiËh 0.4 ¡uM ATP

( e ) or wiËh 0.1 aM FDP ( @ ), and assayed aÈ varíous

t,i.me intervals as described ín Materials and MeËhods.

The zero time for crude extract. supernat,ant incubated

l¡ithout addition ( A ) represented time afËer extraeËion,

whereas for the Cr25 eLuate, the time after elut.ion.
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levels slightly greater than Ëhat observed in the crude extract. rn

contrast, Ëhe desalted extracË without addition shor,¡ed an ímmediate

inactívatj-on to a fai-rly constanË speeific activity of 0.115 _unÍt/ng.

The FDP-acËívated PFK was less stable than the ATP-acËÍvaÈed enz)me.

A sinilar experÍment rriÈh med.ium M-3 and 10% suero"., i""

unsuccessful due to the very low levels of activity after elution

(not shown).

The result,s suggest that the activation observed ín the crude

extract supernatanË, may be due Eo exposure to various effecËors as

a result of disruptíon of the ce11s during extractíon.

PURIFICATION OF PHOSPITOFRUCTOKINASE

The follow-ing procedures describe the purificaÈion of A. n¿ger.

PFK isolat,ed from ce1ls gror^rn j-n medium M-2. ModÍficatíons of the

procedures lzere necessary for t,he purification of ptrK from ce11s

grorün under Zn-defícienË conditions (M-3), and are noÈed in the Ëext.

The first Èhree steps were taken from the work of chung (L975), wíth
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only minor nodifications.

l-. Cell- Free ExËracts -

Ín Materials and Methods. The resulting translucenË yellow supernatant,

designaËed "crude extractr', rüas kept aÈ 4oC for furËher purification.

Duri-ng the preparati-on of cell-free extracts from ce11s gror^rn in medium

M-3, a bri-ghË yellow lipíd maLerial was obÈained after centrifugation

Cell-free extracts r,¡ere obtained as described



and renoved by filËeríng through a síntered glass fílter. The

resulËing yel1ow-brown crude extracË was kept at 40C for furÊher

purÍfication.

2. Heat Treatment, 58oC - The crude extract was dispensed into

15 ml Corex tubes, and j.ncubated at 5B.o t o.5oc for 20 ninutes in

a circulatj.ng water baËh. After exactly 20 minuËes, the Èubes were

placed on ice and. allowed to cool to 4oC. The resulËíog precÍ-pitate

nas removed by centrifugation at 271000 x g for 15 minutes aË 4oC,

using a Sorvall RC5 centrifuge. Acetone fractionaÈion was then

carried out on the clear yellow supernatanË.

This step was omitted for Ëhe purifícation of PFK f.rom Zn-

deficient cells, as there vras no neÈ purificaËíon. On1-y L0% of the

total protein precípÍtated after heaË ËreaËment.

3. Acetone Fractionation - To the supernat,ant, precooled acet,one

(-20oC) ¡,¡as added slowly, drop by drop with stÍrrÍ-ng, up t,o a

concentration of 30% (v/v), while the temperaËure was slor.rly lowered

to -6oC. To facilitate the handling of large quantÍËies of supernatant,

the aceÈone rras held ín a separatory funnel and kept cold fron

outside, by dry Íce. The beaker containíng the supernatant, r.7as

placed on a thin layer of ice in an iee bucket, and the temperature

slowly lowered by addition of dry ice.

The supernatant was allowed to equilibrate for 5 minutes after

addíËion of the acetone, and the precipitate removed by centrífugat,ion

aE 27,000 x g for 15 minutes at -6oC. More precooled acetone \^7as
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added to the resulËing supernatant ín the same manner as before, up

Ëo a final concentraËion of 50i4 (v/v), based on the initial volume of

supernaËant used. The Ëemperature r¡ras s1ow1y lor¡ered from -6oC to -8oC.

The suspension v¡as al-1owed to equilibrate for 5 minutes before eentri-

fugation at 271000 x g for 15 minutes aË -8oC. The supernatanË fraction

was discarded. The result,ing precipitate was a deep pÍnk pellet, in

contrast to Ëhe dark brown pellet from Zn-deficient grorrn ce1ls.

Ttre 50% acetone preci-pitate lras resüspended in cold 10 nM

standard buffer (potassium phosphate buffer, conËainÍ.:ng 20% glycerol

and 3 ml"f 2-mercaptoethanol, pH 7.5). The suspension was hand-ground

in a 7.0 n1 Bellco Ëissue homogenizer (Be11co Bíological Glassrrare,

N.J.), and allor,¡ed to sj-t for at least six hours. The suspension lüas

then cenËrifuged at 27 1000 x g for 15 minutes at 4oC. PhosphofrucËo-

kinase remained soluble in Ëhe clear pínk supernaÈant (yellow in the

case of Zn-defÍcient ce11s), desígnated "507. acetone precipitaËerr.

4. Blue DexLran Sepharose 48 Affinitv Chrornatographv - The affinity

ge1 was prepared as described in I'faterials and Methods, and equilibrated

overnight ín 10 mM standard buffer. All procedures were carried out

at 4oC. The 502 aceËone -pre,c-ipÍt-ate. was applied to the affiniry

column (0.9 x 9.0 cn) and washed for 3-4 bed volumes vriÈh 10 nl"f

standard buffer, followed by 100 mM standard buffer for 3 bed volumes.

PFK i¿as eluted hrith 100 mlf standard buffer contaíning 4 nM F6P. TwenËy

drop fractions (1.11 nJ-) were collected wíth an LKB Ultrorac 7000

fraction collector, at a flow rat.e of 1 drop/l5 seconds. An elutíon
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profíle for a typical purifi-caËíon is shown ín Fig. 4. The fractions

eluted r¿ith 100 EM standard buffer conËainíng 5 nM F6P were assayed for

PFK actirrity, and Èhe fracËíons cont,aining more than 0.1 unit/ml were

pooled.

5. Purified PFK - Inrmediately after pooli-ng the active fractions,

they were concenÈïated by addition of cold acetone (+oC), drop by

drop wiËh stirring, up to a concentratíon of 507" (v/v). It was

necessary to add the acetone slowly and Ë.o maintaín the temperature aL

4oC, in order to prevent precipitaËíon of the glycerol component.

The suspensíon rrras sËirred for an addítional 30 mínuËes after additÍon

of acetone. The suspension was dispensed ÍnËo thick-wall polyallomer

tubes (Becknan) and cenÈrifuged at 81,600 x g for 60 uinuËes, using a

50 Ti rotor and Beckman ulËracenËri-fuge model L2-658 or L3-50.

The resulËÍng preci-pítate (not visible) was resudpended in a

snall volume of 10 nM st,andard buffer, pooled, and stored at -76oC.

the results of purificaËion of PFK isolated from cells gro\¡rrì. in nedir-rm

M-2 and M-3, are present,ed ín Tables II and III, respectively. The

data are from typical purificatÍons.

6. CorrmenËs - The pink coloured fractions r,¡hích eluted with 100 nl"f

standard buffer from the affínity geI, yielded absorption characterÍstics

of a reduced cytochrome c. (- = 550 nm, B = 521 nm, and ^( = 412.5 nn).

AJ-though the supernatant volume applied Ëo ühe affinity columr did not

affect Ëhe binding of PFK, it reduced the amoun.t of cytochrome c bound.

Identical PtrK elution patterns qrere obtaíned rviËh eiËher 4 nll or 8 mM
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Fígure 4. Elutíon pattern of PtrK from Blue dextran Sepharose 4B

affinity chromatography. T}:,e 50"Á acetone precipíËaLe

resuspension (5.0 ral containing 4.L ng or 5.45 uníts

of enz¡zme) was applíed to the column and eluËed as

described in Èhe text. Fractions of O.80 m1 were

collected and 100 ¡.r1 alíquots assayed for aetjvity as

described in Matería1s and Methods. The following

buffers were used to elute the proËein mat.erial.

A - 10 mll standard buffer

B - 100 ul,Î st,andard buffer

C - 100 nM standard buffer containíng 8.0 aM F6P.
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TABLE II. Purlficatlon of phosphofructokinase from A. niger gror^ln 1n the complete (M-2),med1um.

Step

Crude extract,

5Bo treatment

supernatanÈ

50% acetone

precipitaLe

**
BDS 48 gel

pooled eluate

Purlfled PFK

Volume
(nl)

62.5 323

Total
protein

(ne)

59.5 BB.2 50. 9 0.577

TotaI
activity
(uníts)

9.27

* 10.92 g dry wt. of cells used for extraction

** Blue dextran Sepharose 4B affiniLy gel

23.5

1.65

Specific
acÈlvity
(units /rng)

59.1 0.183

L7 .9

Purificatfon
(fold)

0.79

0.13

27.8

20.9

6.s9

Recovery
i4

1. 55

26.5

50. 7

3.15 86.1

100

8.47

L45

277

47 .O

35.4

LL.2

Ln
N)



TABLE III. PurífÍcation of Phosphofructoklnase from A. niger gro\¡rn tn the Zn-deficíent (M-3) medium.

Step

Crude extract

502 acetone

precipítate

**
BDS 4B gel

Pooled eluaËe

Purified PFK

Volume
(n1)

58. s L23 .4

ToËa1
proÈein

(ne)

10.0

* 8.25 e dry wt. of cells

** Blue dextran Sepharose

13. 9

1. 28

Total
aetivity
(uníts)

L9.4

Specific Purification
acrivlry (fold)
(units /rng)

6.55 0.053

0.361

o.041

used for extracLíon

48 afflnity gel

r.25

0.429

o. 134

0. 064

Recovery
7"

r.19

3.27

L.2L

r00

22.5

6L.7

19. I

6.5

2.0

L¡
Lr)



F6P, therefore 4 nM F6P r.ras used for all purifJ-eations. Although

a sharper Pr'K acËivity peak was obtained when 0.4 nM ATP was used,

additional proteins were eluted.

The specifíc activity of purifíed PFK from ce1ls grolrn in the

complete growEh medÍ-um, varied from approximately 33 to 50 units/ng,

and recovery from 10 to 182. Purification of PFK from Zn-deficient

growEh eonditions was much more difficult due t,o 1ow act.ivity and

prot,ein concentratÍon. From 3 successful purifications, Ëhe specific

activiËy varied from 1.39 to 3.27 units/mg, and recovery from 2.0 to

3.97".

STORAGE AND STABILITY OF PURIFIED PFK

Purifíed PIK, when sËored at 4oC, showed the characterisËic response

of an inítial perÍod of activation followed by a gradual decrease in

act,iviÈy (Fig. 5a). PtrK in the affinÍËy colurnn eluate was highly

unsËable, losing all of its activÍty r,rithin 2 days (not shown) .

Purífied PIK was very stable when stored at -76oC, as shown in Fig.

5b. There r¡Ias a gradual íncrease in Ëhe activity up to 4-fo1d, possibly

due to a coricerit,rating effect duríng the process of freezing and

thawing, a11owíng PFK to undergo association to a more acÈive form as

discussed later. As noted in Fig. 5b, 5iA.IlP did noL always cause

activation of PFK. Chung (1975) showed thaË 5IAMP caused acËivation by

relieving AT? inhíbition. The Al"fP effect v¡i11 be sËudied in more

deÈai1 later. The purified enzyme was routinely stored at -76oC.
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Figure 5a. Stability of purified PfK during storage at 4oC.

The purifíed enzy-rne ûras sÈored at 4oC and aË

intervals 20 Ul- portíon was assayed as described ín

I'fateríal-s and MeÈhods.

Figure 5b. Stabílity of purified PFK during storage at -76oC.

,The purífied PFK was storeð. at -76oC and at inËervals

was thawed s1ow1y and then maintaj-ned at 4oC duríng assay

procedures. A 30 u1 portion of the enzyme was assayed

as described in Materials and Methods. fn some assays

( x ), 1EM 5IAMP r,¡as added. Ëo the standard assay

mixture.
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ENZYME PURITY

A. ni.ger PFK, purifÍed by Ëhe procedure outlined under ResulËs,

displayed only a single band in polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis,

índícating homogeneity of the preparaËion. The resulËs are shown

ín Fig. 6. A very faint zone of staining shown only for the pFK fron

Zn-replete condítions nay be due to .irreversible inactivation of ptrK

Ëhrough usage. The effect of dilution on PFK stability will be shown

in a Later section. PFK from both growth cond.iÊÍons dísplayed

identi.cal results.

However, as high coricentrations of purified enzyme ürere noL

available, the síng1e band obtaíned by thj-s method does not rule our

Èhe possibiliÈy of other components. only 1-2 ug of protein, as

indícaËed, could be applied to the gels. Att,empts to use an actíviËy

stain, as ouËlined by Doe11e (1975) for E. colÍ K12 ptrK, were

unsuecessful.

qUB.I]NIT MOLECULAR L\TEIGIü DETERMINATION

57

Sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) ge1 electrophoresis lras performed

as ouËlined ín Mat,erials and Methods. The fo11owíng proteíns were

used t,o obtain a standard curve. RNA polyneïase (ß subunit, 150,000;

o' 86'0003 o, 40,000), rabbit muscle pFK (80,000), phosphoglucomutase

(62,000), hexokinase (51,000), glyceraldehyde 3-phosphare dehydïogenase

(37,000).

A- niger PFK, which yíelded only a si-ng1e band Ín polyaerylamide

ge1 electrophoresís (r'ig. 6), yielded one major band, several faint



5B

Figure 6. Polyacrylamide ge1 eleetrophoresis of purified pFK.

ElecËrophoresis was performed. as described in
Materials and Methods. Direction of migration was

from t,op to bottom in photograph.

Ge1 a - purífied pFK from complete growth medium.

2.2 ve (0.020 unir). of pFK were applied

to the ge1.

Gel b - purified pfK from Zn-deficj_ent gror{th

medir¡m. 1.4 ug (O.OO4 unit) of pFK

were applÍed to the gel.
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bands, and apparenËly material vrhich díd not penetrat,e the gel, when

electrophoresed on SDS gels (Fig. 7). PFK from Zn-replere and Zn-

deficient growth condit,ions, were electrophoresed separately and Ëoget,her,

in order to deËermine any differences ín molecular weÍght. As only I

band was obtained, the subuníË sizes must be identícal. All PFK

samples migrat,ed r,rith a nobility facror of O.l7O t O.OOI- (6 gels).

From a stan¿ai'a curve of molecular weight versus geI nobility

(Fig. 8), the subunit molecular weighÈ of purified PFK from both

sources was d.etermined to be 90r4OO t 1,300. The sËandard error was

determined from the data obtained ín 3 separate SDS ge1 experi-ments.

MOLECI]LAR I^TEIGHT DETERMINATION

The molecular weighË of native phosphofructokinase rrras deËern:ined

iy ge1 filtration using a Sepharose 6B coluun (0.9 x 27 cm) as described

in Mat.erials and Methods. The following proteins were used as standards:

fatty acíd synËhetase (molecular weight 500,000; Ve/Vo = I.34),

apoferrirín (443,000; 1.40), pyruvare kinase (237,000; 1.64), aldolase

(158,000; 1.77), and glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (144,000;

1.82).

6ø

The elution profile for two differenÈ concentrations of purifíed

PFK are shown in Fig. 9. From the standard curve shown in Fig. 10, the

molecular weights were estimated ro be 320,000 ! 20,000 using 1.40

unirs of PtrK, and 28O,0OO t 20,000 wirh 0.40 unir of pFK.
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Figure 7. SDS - po1-yacrylamide ge1 electrophoresis of purified

PIK. Electrophoresis was performed as described in

Materials and Methods. Dírection of nuigratíon was

from top t,o bottom j-n photograph.

Ge1 a - Purified PFK from eomplete growth medíum.

1.13 ug prolein applied to the gel.

Gel b - Purifíed PFK from Zn-deficient growËh t.àírrt.

0.70 ug proËein applied to the gel.

Ge1 c - Purified PFK from complete and Zn-defícienË

growth media, r¡ere mixed and denatured by

SDS. Total proteín applied to Lhe ge1,

0.91- ug.
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Fígure 8. DeËermínation of A. níger PFK subuníË molecular

weight by SDS ge1 elecËrophoresis. Electrophoresis

was performed as described in Materials and Methods.
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Figure 9. Elution profÍle of PFK on Sepharose 68. Protein samples

(O.35 nl) were applied separately to a Sepharose 68

column and elut,ed as described in MaËerials and Methods.

Fractions of 0.2ir4 mL r+erå collected. and the proteÍn

concenËration dete:miaed by absorbance at 280 nn. PfK

acËivity was measured. as described in Materíals and

Methods using 100 Ul of each fracËion. A stock solution

of purÍ-fied PtrK (L.40 units/O.35 rn1) r,zas diluËed with

1-O nM sËand.ard buffer Ëo obËain 0.40 unit/0.3S rnt.

{D - AZSO of Blue dexrran (1 ng/0.35 n1)

O - PFK aeriviry (1.40 unirslo.35 n1)

O - PIK acri.viry (0.40 unir/0.35 nl-)
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Figure 1-0. Molecular weíghË determination of PFK by gel filËration

on a Sepharose 6B coluron. Samples vÍere applied and

eluted from the column as described in MaÈerials and Methods.

a - Molecular weíght of undiluËed PtrK sample'

1.40 units/0.35 nl.

b - Molecular weight of diluted PFK sampl-e,

o.40 unir/0.35 n1.
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For Ëhe elution of active PtrK, a hígh protein concenËratíon and

Ëhe presence of an effector vrere for¡nd Èo be necessary. PFK was

compleLely ínactivaLed when eluËed in 10 mlvf st,andard buffer in the

absence of F6P. trIhen eluted in the presence of F6P, asyrmet.ric

aeËivÍty profiles were obtained, r,rith the elution volumes dependent

on Èhe enzyme concentraËion used (Fig. 9). As a hígh1y concentraËed

sample of PFK rüas not available, the srnâl1est p'ossible elution volume

could not be determined.

Based on Ëhe value of 901400 g/nole for the subunit molecular

weight (Fie. 8), and a value of aË least 320,000 e/àfe for the naËive

etrzqe, one can conclude a Èetrameric st,ructure for Ëhe active enz)rme. The

molecular weight of the native enzyme is less Ëhan the expecËed vaLue due

to the díssociation property of the enzyme.

69

EFFECT OF pH ON ENZYME ACTIVTTY

The relaÈionship betrreen hydrogen ion concentTation and PFK

activiËy for the enzyme isolated from ce11s gror¡¡n in complete and Zn-

deficíent gror,rËh media, was investígated.

The pH optimum for PFK from Zn-repleËe growth condit,ions (M-2)

was abouË 8.7 at 25oC (Fíg. 11a). The PFK from Zn-deficient grorrrh

condit,j.ons, assayed ín Ëhe presence of AMP because of low activiLy,

seemed to show a lesser degree of pH effect and to have a maxímal

pII range between 7.9 ar,d 9.1 (Fig. 11b). llhen smallsa :mounts of

PIK from Zn-replete cel1s were used for the assay, a plI-acËiviËy curve

siuilar to Fig. 11b r¡as obtained.
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Figure l1a. EffecË of pH on PFK actÍvíÈy Í.solated from cel1s

grown in the eompleËe growth medium. The purífied

enzyme (30 u1) was assayed in 50 nM Tris buffers,

adjusted to the desíred pH with HCI or NaOH.

Standard assay conditions, as descríbed in Materials

and Met,hods, lrere used to neasure activiËy.

Figure 11b. EffecË of pH on PtrK activity isolated from ce11s grorm

under Zn-deficient gro$rth conditions. The purified

enzyme (30 ul) Iras assayed in 50 mM Tris buffers as

descríbed above. 1 nM 5'AMP vras included in Ëhe standard

assay mixture.
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EFFECT OF FRUCTOSE 6-PHOSPHATE CONCE¡IIRATION ON E.IZYME ACTIVITY

Chung (1975), using a parti.ally purifíed preparation of PtrK,

demonstraÈed the allosteric nature of the enzyme r¡ith F6P concentratíon -

velocity plots. Increasing concentraËíons of ATP were shown to

raise the SO., value (the concentration of F6P required for a hal-f

maximal velocity), as well as decrease the maxj.mal velocity.

A plot of reacLion velocíty versus I'6P concentraËion gave a similar

result for PFK isolaüed from cel-l-s gro\¡rn in the eomplete growth medium,

wíËh the expected siguoidal curves as shown ín Fig. L2. In contrasL,

I6P saturat,i.on curves for purífied PFK from Zn-defícienË growEh

condiËions appeared less sigmoidal in nature wíth lowet SO., values for

F6P as shown in Fig. 13a.. ilígher concent,rations of ATP did not decrease

the V (naxinal velocity), as observed for PFK from Zn-replete cel1s,
'nâx

although they increased the SO., values.

To deternine if Ëhe daÈa for Ëhe Zn-def.i-cíent ce1ls were due to

a ehange in enzlme properties at low coricenLrations, a sample of PFK

from Zn-replete cells r¿as diluted in L0 nM sËandard buffer to yíe1d

acti.vity in the range'observed for the PIK from Zn-deî.ícient cells.

As shown in Fig. 13b, the dilutíons resulted in reduced signoidicity

and SO., values for F6P and disappearance of ATP effect in lowering the

V , identícal Ëo the results shown in Fig. 13a for PFK froø. Zn-max'

defícient ce1ls. Thus the apparent dífference in the properties of PFK

from Zn-replete and -deficient ce1ls is only a result of the enzJ¡me
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Figure L2. Effect of F6P concenËraÈj.on on the PFK acËiviËy

at varíous ATP conceritrations. F6P r,ras varied in the

range of 0.4 mM to 4.0 x014. The ATP concenÈrations

were O.27 ßYf ( O ), O.4 nM ( @ ), and 0.67 nl'f ( O ).

Other assay componenËs r¡rere descríbed in Materials

and Methods. Purifíed PFK (50 1r1, 3.4 ug, 0.023

unit) v¡as used to starÈ Ëhe reacLion.
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Figure 13a. Effect of various F6P and ATP concentrations on Ëhe

kínetics of PtrK from cel1s gror¡rn Ín Zn-defícíenË

medium. F6P was varied in the range of 0.4 mM

to 8.O mlf. The ATP concentrations were 0.13 nM

( tr ) , O.4 nM (O ),and 0.8 nM ( A ). Other assay

components vlere described in Materials and Methods.

Purified PFK (30 lr1, O.OO4 unít) was used Ëo start

the reaction.

Figure 13b. Effect of dilutíon on the allosteric kínetics of

PFK isolated from ce1ls gror¡In under Zn-replete

conditions. PFK was diluted in L0 nlf standard buffer

to yield activity of approximately 0.016 AA/rnín/30 ul

under the standard conditions. F6P was varied i-n the

range of 0.4 nM to 5.6 EM. The ATP concentrations

were 0.13 mM (tr ) and 0.8 nl4 ( A ). OËhex assay

components were descríbed in Materíals and Methods.
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concenËration, as Ëhe PtrK preparation from the laË.ter ce1ls r¡ras very

dilute. Because of the lor,¡ actívity 1eve1s of purified prK trom zn-

defícient cel1s, the remainder of the work in this study rras done with

PtrK fron Zn-replete cel1s.

EFFECT OF PFK CONCENTRATION ON ENZYME ACTIV]TY

Several varíations to the standard time-course behavíor wene

observed during Ëhe routine assay procedures i.n the course of Ëhís

work. As observed by chung (1975), .Ëhe PrK acÈivity eiËher showed an

initial 1ag in velocity before achievíng a linear rat.e of reaction, or

showed a slight levelling off in acËivity after an iniLial lÍnear rate

of reaction. SomeËimes Ëhe activíty was linear throughout the reacËion.

In most cases during the course of this study, an iniËía1 lag of

about 1 tci 1.5 minutes nas presenÈ. Activity neasured at the linear

rate r,ras always found Èo be proportional to enzyme concent,ration, in

agreement r¡íth Chung (1975).

On rare occasions r,¡ith freshly thawed enzyme preparat,íon, the

characteristic lag obserrzed in the reacËion ¡cas replaced by an iniËial

fast reaction followed by a 1eve11íng off to a linear portíon of reduced

activity when the enz)rme concentration l¡as raised. (Fig. 14).

In the presence of higher F6P concenËration (8 xol{) the normal

1ag period and increased linear act,ivity v¡ere obtained. It
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Figure 14. Anom¡lous concenËraËion dependent PtrK activíËy.

PurÍfÍed PTK was rapidly t,har^red and 2.0 ug ( @ )

and 3 .4 tg ( O ) quantiËíes l¡ere assayed by the

st,andard assay procedures described in Materials

and Methods. The concentratiofi of F6P was

either 4.0 nM ) or 8.0 nM ( --- ). Other

assay conponents vrere described ín MaËerials and

Methods.
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seemed thaË thís unusual effecË of enz¡nne concenËratíon was limíted

to freshly and rapidly thawed enz)me (thawed by keeping the test

tube in ice-water). It disappeared aft.er several hours of storage

at 4oC. The enz)run.e was theref ore Ëhawed s1ow1y in air to avoid this

complicatíon.

A sinil-ar burst-leveJ-ling off velocity curve T¡ras sometimes en-

countered in crude extracts also and may be due to Ëhe nethod of

storage and handling, which may in turn affecË the staËe of the enzyme

in suspension.

ÏTYSTERETIC RESPONSE

A characteristic 1ag in the Ëime-course had been observed in

nearly all of the sËandard assays. The conditions produeing Ëhi.s

response, however, were not understood. Chung (1975) using

a partially purified preparaÈíon of A. níger PIK, showed that high

concent,raËions of anrmoni-um sulfate as v¡el1 as alkaline pH r,rould lengthen

the lag period.

As shown in Figs. 15, L6, and 17, various preincubation conditions

affected the lag period, as well as the activi-t,y during the PFK assay.

Preincubation Ín the absence of eiÈher ATP or F6P increased the 1ag,

whereas in Ëhe absence of both substrates, complete ínactivation occurred

(Fig. 15). In the presence of 1 nl1 5'AMP and F6P during preincubation,
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Figure 15. Time course relatÍonshíp of PFK assay after pre-

íncubatÍon wj-Ëh assay compoÍrents. Purifíed PFK

(30-u1, O.O22 unít, 0.6 uB protein) was preincubated

for 1 minute aÈ room t,enperaËure ín the standard

assay míx in.the absence of either ATP or F6P. In

all cases Ëhe coupling enzynes \rere onitted duríng

Èhe preincubation. ReacËion was started by an initial

equilibraËion wíËh the coupling enzynes followed by the

ur:issing subsÈrate. Other assay comPonents rüere

described in Materi-a1s and Methods. For Ëhe "standard

assaytt, PFK was used to initj-ate the reacËíon.

O st,andard assay, no preincubatíon

tr preincubatíon ín absence of F6P

A - preincubatíon in absence of ATP

X - preincubation in absence of ATP and F6P
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Figure 1-6. EffecË of AMP on Èhe iniËial lag period of the ?IK

assay. 5!AMP (1 mM) was included in Ëhe preincubation

of purified PIK, and in the assay mixture for the

ttstandard assay". Experiuent.al conditions r.7ere

identical to Ëhose described in Tíg. 15 except for

the incl-usion of 1.1 pM FDP for the preincubatíon of

PtrK in the absence of ei-ther ATP or F6P. Other

assay eomponents r¡rere described in }dateríals and

Methods.

O - standard assay, no preincubation

E preincubatíon in the absence of F6P

A preincubation ín the absence of ATP

X preineubation in the absence of ATP and F6P
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Figure 17. Effect of couplíng enzymes and FDP on the initial 1ag

period of the PtrK assay. For the followíng assays,

both 1 nM 5!AMP and the coupling enzymes were included

Ín the assay mixture during preincubat,ion. Other

condítions ïrere descríbed in Fig. 15.

t preincubation in the absence of F6P

A - preíncubatíon in the absence of ATP

For the following assays, 2.2 uM FDP but no AMP 1.7¿s fácluded

in the assay mixËure during preincubatíon. The eouplíng

enzJlmes were added after the preincubaËion period.

OÈher conditions r¡rere described in Fig. 15.

O preincubation ín the absence of F6P

O preincubatíon in the absence of ATP

X preineubation in the absence of ATP and T6P
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no 1ag resulted in Ëhe time-course, whereas in the presence of Al'fP and

ATP, a lag resulËed (Fig. 16). rn the presence of 1 nM 5'At4p, bur in the

absence of ATP and F6P during preincubation, compleËe inactivation occurred.

In all preincubaËions described above, the coupling enz¡¡mes s¡ere

omitted and added after the 1 minuËe preincubatíon, followed by the

missÍng subsËrate to start the reaction. FDP at 2.2 pl{ concentration

had no apparenÈ effect on the 1ag períod (Fig. I7). As shown in Fig.

17, the presence of coupling enz)mes during preincubation largely

prevented the int,roduct,ion of extended 1ag period.

To surmarize the resulËs presented above, preincubation of

purified PFK in t,he assay mixture in Ëhe absence of coupling enz)¡mes,

but in the presence of eit,her ATP or F6P, resulted in an extended lag

period duringthereaction time-course. 5rAMP eliminaËed the 1ag

perÍ.od when t,he assay was initiated by ATP. Thus in the standard

assay the reactíon was inítiated by the addition of enzyme.

An r:nusual- velocity curve v¡ith an internediate plateau region

was observed r,ríth Ëhe standard assay procedures duríng an enz¡rme purifi-

caËion. As shorøn in Fig. 18 the heat tTeated supernatant, 507. acetone

precipitaÈe, and the purified enzyme, all exhibíted velocity curves

with a partial plateau region. In all three cases, the addition of

1El"f 5rA.Î"fP not only produced a linear veloeity curver but increased

aetivity of the enzJ¡me.

An opposite tesponse T¡las dísplayed by the crude extracË sample,

which showed linear veloeít.y curves in Ëhe standard assay, and a
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tr'ígure 18. Time course relationshÍp of PFK assay showing an

intermediate plaËeau region. Assays were carríed

out ej-ther in the presence of I nM 5tAl"IP ( A, @, @, d )

or in its absence ( A, O ,O, O). oÈher assay comPoneriËs

were as described in Materíals and Methods. The

following samples were assayed for PFK actívity:

ArÂ - crude exËract, 30 Ul/assay

O, @ - 58oc treatmenË supernaËant, 30 ul/assay

Or(Þ - 507" acetone precipitaÈe, 20 p1/assay

O r @ - purified PFK, 30 u1/assay
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1-eve11íng off ín acËivity with 5rAMP present. The varíable effect,s

of 5IAMP on PFK activítyhavebeen shown previously for the determinat,ion

of enzyme stability (See Fig. 5a). Although very slight plateau

regions lrere noted at Èimes duríng PIK assays, the examples presented

in Fig. 18 rr¡ere the most extreme case of such a response. The

condj.tions leadíng to such a response are not knor,m.

EFFECT OF DILUTION ON PFK STABILITY

Based on the inítial observation that PFK was inact,ivaËed in Èhe

absence of F6P during gel filtration on Sepharose 68r. Èhe process of

inactivation by diluÈion r¿as examined.. Various dÍlutions of a gíven

aliquot of purífied PFK were made in 10 nM standard buffer and incubated

at 4oC for 30 minutes. A sample of the dj-luted enzyrne varying between

O.O2 and 0.004 unit (based on the orJ-gi-nal activiËy) wíth dilution, was

Ëhen assayed. fhe raLio of the observed to expect,ed act,ivity was

calculated. Activity vras proporËional to Ëhe amounË of PFK ín the

range of 0.004 to O.O4 unit with the undiluted PFK. The diluted and

incubated PFK sanples yielded the characteristÍc short, lag perí-ods in the

tíue-course.

As shown in Fig. 19, PFK was inactÍvated proportionaÈely r¿íth the

1ogt0 (d.ílution-1). ActÍvity was only 207" of the expected. value qrhen

diluÈed 100-fo1d. The stabilizing effect of various ligands was studied

by íncluding the lígands in Ëhe 10 nl,f di-lution buffer, As expected,

F6P stabilized the enzyme against inactivaËion. ATP, FDP, and ADP showed

similar effecËs as F6P (Figs. 19 and 20). The ínactivaÈion at 1ow
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Figure 19. EffecÈ of dÍlutÍon on PfK actívity in the presence and

absence of F6P or FDP. Purified PFK (0.02 uniË, 0.39 ug)

T¡ras diluted in 10 ¡oM standard buffer and incubated at 4oC

for 30 minutes. A proportionately large aliquot was then

assayed as described in Ëhe texË and in Materials and Methods.

l nM 5'AïP aad 1 mM EDTA were included in the assay

mixture. OËher conditions are described in Èhe text.

6 - dilution in 10 nM standard buffer

O - dilution in 10 nnM standard buffer containíng

4 nM F6P

@ - dílution ín 10 mM standard buffer containing

10 pM FDP
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Figure 20. Effect of diluËion on PtrK activiÈy in the presence

and absence of ATP or ADP. Experimental conditíons

were ídentical to those described in Fig. 19. Other

condi-tions'hrere described in Ëhe t,ext.

A d11uËion in 10 nM standard buffer

O dilution in 10 urM st,andard buffer conËaini-ng

0.4 ÐM ATP.

(þ dilution in 10 roM standard buffer contaíning

0.4 xoM ADP.
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dilutíons may be due to a slightly lower concentration of lígand than

at hígh diluÈíons, as the ligand concentTaËions varied f.rom L/2

to 99/100 of the stated concentrations in Èhe dílution range of. L/2

to 1/100 respectively. However at high dilutíons, the result,s indícated

a definite protection by all Ëhe 4 lÍgands tested. Subst,rates (F6P and

ATP) seemed t,o be more consístent that produet,s (FDP and ADP) in the

protecËion Èhroughout the dilution range sËudi-ed.

EFFECT OF METAL IONS ON Pr'K ACTIVITY

The effecrs of zrl2soo.7lzo, F"+3c1r, uo+2soo.Hro and crr+zsoo.5n2o

on PfK actÍvity was studied by preincubaËion of the enzpe in the

standard assay mixt,ure minus ATP, with 20 UM amount.s of Ëhe various ions.

The enzyne suspensíon was previously desalted wiÈh a sma1l Sephadex

G-25 column. zn*2, F.*3, and ¡tn*2 h"d no signíficant effect on enz)rme

acËiviËy, but a very marked inactivation by C,r+2 ions occurred. Fig. 2L

shows the effect of varío,r" C,r*2 ion concenËrat,ions on PFK activity.

As a gradual leve1líng off in aetivíty occurred during the tjme-course

wiËh high concentrations of Co*2 ions, Èhe initial lÍnear period of

activity was compared. A check of the coupling enz)me system with 50 pM

conceritration of Cr*2, showed no apparenË effecÈ on this system. Thus

Ëhe observed ínactiva!íon was due Ëo ínteraction between PFK and Crf2.

EDTA at 0.1 mM completely reversed the inhíbitory effects of C,r*2

al 20 UM under Ëhe sËandard condiËions. The inhibitory effect of
_+2Cu - ions increased with decreasing pI{ as shown in Fig. 22. EDTA

slightly activated Ëhe enzyne over t,he entire pH range tested.
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Fígure 21. Effect of c,Ì2 on PFK actívity. 5'AMP (1 nM)

varied amourits of CuSOO.5H2O were included in

standard assay mixture. Other componenËs were

described in Materials and Methods. Purified

PFK (gO U1) was used to iniLiate the reactíon.

and

the
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Figure 22. EffecË of pH on the C,rf2 íon inhibition of PFK. Trís

buffer (50 nl"I) was used in Ëhe pH range of 6.3 to 8.7'

and 50 nM glycine buffer for pH 9.5 and 10.0. srAl'P (1 mM)

was íncluded in the standard assay mixture. Other assay

componenË,s lzere described in MaËerj.a1s and Methods.

Purified PIK (30 ul) was used to initi.ate the reactíon

for Ëhe sËandard assay ( O ) and the assay r¡ith 1 roM

EDTA Íncluded in the assay mixt,ure ( t ). For the C,r*2

ínhibition curve ( A ) 30 U1 of purífied PIK was

preincubated in the assay mixture contaíníng 20 ul"f

CuSO,.5l1^O for 1 minute, bdfore addition of 0.4 ml4 ATP
4¿

to sÈart the reactÍon.
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EFFECT OF CLELAND'S REAGENT ON PFK ACTIVITY

To determine if Ëhe observed inhj-bitory effect of C,r*2 ions on

PFK activity were due to int,eractions r¿ith sulfhydryl groups, the

effecËs of Clelandrs reagent (DTT) on Clr*2 ínhibiËion vras examined. As

shovm ín Fig. 23, DTT reversed the inhibiËion of actívity caused by
-LaCu'' ions, but the steady st,at,e level was dependent on whether PtrK

was preíncubated wíth Cut2 or not. Complete reversal of inhibitÍon

occurred only if no preíncubaËion had taken place. The inclusion of DTT

in the standard assay, had only a slight activating effect.

The effects of two other thiol binding agenËs AgNO, and .HgCI,
are also shor^¡n in Fíg. 24. Both Ag+ arLd Hg+z completely inhibited

enzyme actíviËy, alË,hough the effecËs of eglnO" were couplicated by-J

the appearance of a precipitate. DTT reversed Ëhe inhibitory effects

by producíng an ínitial rapid burst of activity, followed by a steady

state reaction, which fot Hg+2, $ras identícal- to the sËandard. assay

value. In both cases Lhe ratio of the final sLeady staÈe acËivity to

the initial actíviËy r.rere j.dentical, indÍ-eaÈing that similar mechanÍsms

were ínvolved in the reversal of Hg+z 
"nd 

eg+2 irrtibition.
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Fígure 23. EffecË of DTT on the C,r*2 ior, ínhibíËíon of PrK actívÍËy.

In all of the following assays, 1 üM 5!AMP r¿as included

in the standard assay mixture. Other assay components

were described in MaËerials and Methods. Purifíed PFK

(30 u1) was used Lo iniËiate Ëhe reactíon for the

standard assay ( O ) and Ëhe assays containing eíther

20 uM CuSOO.1HZO ( ø ) or 1 nM DTT ( @ ). Purified

PFK (30 Ul) was preincubaËed \,rith 20 uM CuSOO.5H2O

for 1mínuËe before addition of 0.4 nl"f ATP to sËarË the

reactíon ( @ ). DTT (1 nM) was added to the assay

mixture during the Èime-course as indieated ( + ).
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Fígure 24.
+t -L

Reversal of Hg'' and Ag' ion inhíbiËion of PFK

acËivity by DTT. In a1l- of the following assays'

1 ml4 5tAMP was incl-uded in Èhe standard assay rnixture.

Other components'were described in Materíals and

Methods. Purified PFK (30 u1) was added to the

sËandard assay mj.xt,ure ( O ), and Ëhe assay mixture

cont,aining either 20 uM H9C1-, ( A ) or 20 ¡rM

AeNO, ( tr ), in order t,o start the reaction. DTT

(1 mlt¡ was added to the latter Ëwo assay mixt,ures,

durÍng Ëhe time-course as indicated ( + ). The

A'OO values shor,¡n represent the actual change in NADII

absorbance.
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DISCUSSION



B&OTEqIYTTC DEGRADATION AND PTK STABILITY

A possíble role of pFK in citric acid accumulation by A. niger

was posËulated by wold (1974) and invesËigared by chung (1975). pFK

activíty was shown Ëo be dependent on the concenËration of sucrose

and Èrace metals in the 1íquid growEh med.ium, therefore suggestÍng a

dírect or indirect role of pFK in citrj-c acid producËion. Ilowever

due Ëo the Ínstabilíty of ptrK, the study was lirn-lËed to t,he enzyme

isolated from the complete growch medium (M-3).

rn order to purify pFK from both Zn-repleÈe and -deficient
gro$t'Eh condj-tions, a stable preparatj-on was necessary. It was initially
observed that the meËhod of handling the ce11s during harvesting

would result in variable stabiliÈy of PFK in the crude extïacts. The

possibilÍty of proËeases being released duríng the press-drying procedure

was invesËigated by the addition of pMSF, a proËease inhíbitor, to

Ëhe second Tris-HC1 washi.ng duríng harvesting.

Figures 1 and 2 show the stabil,jrzíng effeer of PMSF on pFK acrivity
during stoïage at 40c and Íncubat,ion aË varíous tempeïatures. pMsF-

treaÈed ce11s resulËed in a more sËab1e pFK at all t.emperaËures and

growEh conditions ËesËed, Ëhus indicaËing thaË the previously observed

ínactívation was due, at least in part, to proteolytie degradation. The

rapid PFK ínacrivation at 37oc and 45oc, and the stabilizíng effect of

DÏSCUSSION
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heat treatnent at 58oC observed by Chung (irg75), was therefore due

Èo the activaËion and inactívation of prot,eolyËic activity,

respectively.

Sin:ilar proteolytic degradation was observed by Diezel et a1.

(1973) for PFK from yeasË cells. PMSF (1 ulf) r¿as found Ëo be only

607" effeeËj-ve in inhibiting proteolytic activity. The continued

inactivation at, 25oC and 37oC shown in Fígs. 1 and 2 may be due to

low 1eve1s of proteolytic activity.

As a result of PMSF treatment, the PtrK act,ivíty sometimes

increased in the crude extracts during storage at 4oC. This is

shor¿n in Figs. l and 2 f,or O.8% sucrose, buË was more evident for

PtrK from ce11s grorrn in LlZ compf-eÈe medíum. These oscillaËíons in

acÈÍvity rüere not observed by Chung (1975) during Ëemperature inactÍvaËion

experimeats, probably due to continual proteolyti.c degradation.

To deËermine Ëhe naËure of the gradual activation of PFK in the

crude exËracts, a sample vras desalted by gel fi1Ëration and the eluate

activit,ies compared in the absence and presence of ATP or FDP. As

shown in Fig. 3, ATP and FDP caused a gradual acËivaÈion in a simÍl-ar

^nner to thaË whích occurred in Lhe crude extracts. The desalËed

crude extract gradually lost acÈivity. Thus the gradual increase Ín

activity observed in crude extracÈs may reflect a slow conformational

ehange induced by various ligands (ATP and FDP, possibly also F6p as

dj-scussed later) presenË ín the extracts, although the acÈual 1eve1s

of these compounds vrere not deËer¡nined.
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EFFECT OF GROT^ITH CONDTTIONS ON PFK ACTIVITY

Table I suuqnarízes Ëhe growth characterístics and Ptr"K activiËy from

both Zn-replete and Zn-defícj-ent growth conditions. As expeeted

on the basis of results from Ëhe studies of l.Iold (1974) and chung

(1975), the omission of. Zn from the compleËe growth medíum had a

signífícant effect on t,he total dry weight, specífic activity of pFK,

and rnorphology of the cells. A bright yel1ow pigment was also observed

by'l^Io1-d under Zn-defícienÈ gror^rth conditions and was usua11y, but not

always, correlated v¡íth cítrat.e production. As citrate begins to

accumulate after 30 hours of growth and contirì.ues to increase aË a

linear rate unËil the sucrose ís exhausËed (Wold, 1974), the pFK

act,ivity shown in Table I afËer 40 hours of growth, reflects Lhe acËivi-ty

during citrate accumulation.

As the allosteric nature of PFK from other sources

shor,¡n to be dependenÈ on the energy source (Baumann and

Ferdinandus and Clark, 1969), or the growth condiËíons

L972; Doe11e, L975), iË was of inËerest Èo deÈernine if

similar loss in regulatory properties had occurred for

Zn-defícient condi-tions.
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PURIFICATION OF A.

PFK was successfully purified from A. niger by the net,hod"outlined

NIGER PFK

has been

I^iright, 1968;

(Thomas et a1.,

perhaps a

PFK grown under



in the Results secËion. Typícal purificatíon results are shown in

Tables rr and rrr for Zn-replete and -deficienË gïo\"rth conditions

respect,ively. Heat treatment, whích removed 73% of. the protein, has

been used extensively in the purification of PFK fro¡a oËher sources.

It was first used by Racker (L947) to partially purify rabbit muscle PFK,

and its wide use since then, parËícularly with manrmalian tissue,

reflect,s Ëhe thermostability of PFK. UnfortunaËe1y, heat treatment

resulted in only a I0% loss of prot,eÍn for cel1s gïovnl in Zn-deficíenË

medÍum, perhaps related to the higher 1ipíd content of the cel1s.

Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis yielded a single band for PFK

from eiËher zn-repleËe or Zn-defj-cient, gror¡rth conditions (Fig. 6). A

very faint additional zone of sËaining was notíceable for the pFK

sample from Zn-replete growth conditions, however this may ïepïesent

inacÈive PFK due to a dilution effeet Ëo be díseussed 1ater. As stated

by Hedrick and SniËh (1968),, the appearance of a síngle band should not

be inÈerpreted as unequívocable evídence of protein homogeneiËy. rt

is possible that size and charge differences compensate in such a way

that ËT,ro or more proteins have the same mobiliËy under a given set of

conditions. As high specific activities lrere obtaÍned, and only one

major band was present in sDS gels (Fig. 7), PrK must represent a Large

proportíon of the purified suspension.
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STORAGE AND STABILITY

PtrK stored in

inítial increase ín

the sÈandard buffer

activíty (possibly

at 4oC showed. a characteristic

induced by F6P present in Èhe



buffer) followed by a gradual inacËivation (Fig. 5a). Inactívation was

probably due to a gradual oxidation of thiol gïoups. The benefícial

effect of storing PrK at -76oc ís shown in Fi.g. 5b. The process of

freezing and thawing the enzyme probably resutrted in a concentration

effecL, which allowed PtrK to reassociate to a stable active form. The

characteristic association-dissociati-on of mammalian PFKs which ís

dependent on many fact.ors such as pH, Èemperature, protein concentratíon,

and the Presence or absence of various effectors, T¡ras covered extensively

in the Historical. The variable effects of 5rAMp as shown in Fig. 5b

nay be caused by variable rapidity of thawing and related to changes in

Èhe equilibrium beËween various sËates shown in Fíg. 25 as discussed

later.

PHYSICAL PROPERTIES OF PFK

The subuniË molecular weighË was determined to be 90,400 I

1'300 for PFK from both Zn-replet,e and Zn-deficienÈ grosrth condiËions

(Fig. 8). Both PtrK samples migrared identically in rhe sDS gels (Fig. 7).

unlike the 1ow subunit molecular weíghË of bacterial prKs, or the

75r000-85r000 molecular weight subunits sf p¿Írmalian t,j-ssuê, A. niger

PtrK had a high subuniË molecular weight comparable to the 96,000 subunit,

specíes obtained for yeast PFK. The 131,000 subunit species of the

yeast enzyme was obtaíned only when Pì,ÍSF was used to Ínhibit proteolytic

acÈj-viËy (Koppersehlager er al. , 1972; Diezel et a1. , 1-973). No

evÍdence of a larger subunít T¡zas obtained during the study of A. niger ptrK.
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An attempt to deËermine the molecular weighË of native PFK by gel

fj-ltration, revealed the highly unst,able nature of PIK, as r,¡e11 as

further evídence of an association-dissociation properËy. Although

stable in suspension, PfK was completely inactivated by ge1 filËration

in the absence of F6P. This property will be discussed with reference

to Tig. 25 in a 1aËer portion. The concentration-dependenË elution

volume, and the asyn¡metrÍc elution profiles shown in Fig. 9, is an

Índication of an association equi-librium occurríng during ge1 fíltraËion

(Winzor, 1969).

An esËimaËed molecular weight of 320,000 ! 20,000 for the undíluted

sËock suspension of PIK suggests a tetrameric strucËure for Ëhe naÈive

enz)ruIe.

A concentraÈion-dependent associaÈion-dissociation has been shown

for a large nu¡nber of mamrnalían systems, and in particular the PFK

from human erythrocyte (Zimmermann et al., 1973) and rabbit muscle

(Paetkau and Lardy, L967).
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MOLECUI¿.R MODEL

A moleeular model was formulated in order to explaín the observed

propertj-es of inacËivaËion by dilution, a hysteretic response, and

concenËration-dependenË allosteric kinetics. As sedimentaËi-on studies

were not performed, Ëhe molecular sËates are only speeulatíve. The

scheme is based on proposals for PFK from other sources (Kono and Uyeda,



1973a; Lad et al. , L973; Mansour and Ahlfors, 1968), and the previous

proposal for A. niger PFK by Chung (L975).

As shown in Fig. 25, the enzyme is assumed to exist in several

forms: tetramers RO and TO; dimers R, and Tri and proËomers R and P.

During a normal assay of PFK, an equilibrium between *4, t4 t R, and T,

is established, dependent. on the concentration of PEK and Ëhe assay

components. The sËate of the enz)¡me is ínfluenced by varíous factors

and are discussed ín Ëhe following sectj.ons.

CONCENIRATION DEPENDENT ACTIVITY

The deter¡q:inatíon of ptf optimum ín Tris buffer yielded two

dísËinct resulÈs for the PfK saroples from Zn-repleËe and -deficient,

cells (Figs. 11a and 11b). As ínitia11y observed by Chung (7975),

inereasing the assay pH resulËed j-n an j-ncreased lag period in the

time-course. Thís hystereËic behavior will be discussed j-n the

following sectíon. The difference in pH curves suggested a possible

difference betr,¡een the trvo PFK samples. However, dílution of a PFK

sample from Zn-repleËe growËh condit.ions yielded a similar curve as

obtained for Zn-deficient conditíons (see Fig. 11b). Thus Èhe apparent

difference is due Ëo a corrcentrat,ion effect. Dilution is postulated

Ëo favor dissociation, and therefore the kinetics observed would be

due to the greater proportíon of R, and T, states, (Fíg.25).

A sirni1ar relationshíp between enzyrne concent,rati-on and kinetic

properËies \¡ras observed during analysis of the allost,eríc kinetics of

PfK. F6P-saturation curves yielded the expected sigmoidal response

wíth PFK from Zn-replete cel1s in agreement r,rith Chung (L975).
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Hor,rever a díffereri.t sat.uraÈÍon curve T¡ras obtained for PFK from Zn-

deficient growth conditions as shown in Fig. 13a. Although increasíng

ATP conceritratíons increased the So., va1ue, ah" V*r* v/as not 1or¿ered.

Higher F6P concentrations were able to overcome Ëhe ATP inhibition.

Interestí1ttt' dilution of PfK from Zn-replete gro\,rth conditions yielded

an ident,ical response. Thus the observed differences in kineËics were

sinply due t.o a concenËration effect as observed with Ëhe pH sËudy.

AÈ high coricenÈrations, RO and TO staËes predominate r^rith RO having

a low affinity for F6P and TO a high ATP affinity. At, low concentratíons

Ëhe R, and T, forms predom'ínate, with R, having a high F6P affíniËy and

T, a low ATP affinity, thus produeíng the observed allosteric response

described above and shown in Figs. 13a and 13b.

A simílar dependence of allosteric behavior on enz1¡me concentration,

but with an opposite relatÍonship, has been observed by Ramaiah and

Tejwani (7g70) using partially purified rabbit liver PFK. The amount,

of F6P required for half saturat.Íon increased with decreasing enzyme

concent.ration. The F6P saturation curve was hyperbolíc v¡ith undiluted

enzyme, and sigmoídal with a diluted sample. A símilar relatj-onship was

observed by Hofer (1971) wiËh purified rabbiË, muscle PFK. However the

Hill coefficient was not signifícantly affected by the enzyne

concentrat,ion.

The process of fleezing and the associaÈed concent,ration-dependenË

associati-on, ís believed to be responsible for Ëhe increasing activity

shor¿n in Fig. 5b. As shown in Fig. 25, the inacÈíve form p, produced
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duríng purífication procedures, ís able Ëo undergo isomerization to

R and then association to R2 and Ro or T, and ro duri-ng the process

of freezing. The variable effect of AMP is dependent on the rapidity

of thawingr as a nore sensitive form (To) is produced by rapid

thawing.

Rapid Ëhawing was aPparently Èhe reason for a peculiar time-course

behavior shor,¡n Ín Fíg . ]4. The enzyme \¡/as apparenÈ1y released in a

form particularly sensitive to ATP inhibirion (T4). The leve1-ling off

ín activity with the 3 .4 vg sample Ì.ras most 1ike1y due Ëo ATp as 8.0

mM F6P overcame the ínhibiLíon as rr¡e1l as 20 uM 5tAMp (before I nM

AllP was routíne1-y used). This r.ras noË observed with the Z.O Vg

quantity, where díluÈion was sufficient t,o cause the Ëransition of TO

to T, and then Èo Rr. A F6P concenËration of 4 nM was high enough

to overcome the ATP inhibition.

TIYSTERETIC RESPONSE
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Lags in Ëhe Ëime-course have been observed for pFK ín a number

of syst.ems. Preincubation with ATP, but not F6p, caused a 1ag to

appear for PFK from sheep hearË (Mansour and Ahlfors, 1968) and rabbít

muscle (Hofer, 1977). Hood and Hollaway (L976) concluded rhat Hlp was

Èhe critical facËor in abolishing the lag period for rabbit muscle PFK

in agreement with the earlier work of Ernerk and Frieden (1975).

The observed 1ag period for A. niger pFK was found to be

influenced by the assay procedures used. As shor.rn in Figs. L5, L6, and

L7, a 1ag period was induced by preíncubation i-n the presence of



eíËher ATP or F6P, but in the absence of coupling enz)rmes. A more

pronounced 1ag was obtained r^rhen preincubated ín the presence of ATp

than F6P. Eíther ATP or F6P was necessary to prevent an apparent

j-rreversible ínacËivat j-on 
:

rn these experiments high concentrations of pFK were dilut.ed

Ín Ëhe assay buffer. PFK dissociated rapidly Ëo the P state r.¡ithouË

any protective f-igands (Frg. 25), as Èhe proËective agents, glycerol

and mercapt,oethanol, were sirnilarly diluËed. ATp or F6p prevenËed

the inacËívation process by maintaining the inacËive R state. only

with the addítion of the oËher substrate was the activity restored.

The conformational change from R to R, or R Èo Tr, dependent on which

substraËe Ëhe enzyme rTas preíncubated wiÈh, occurs slowly and is

responsible for Ëhe observed 1ag period. A certain percentage of

PFK is converted to Ëhe P form, as activiËy is only partially restored.

An equí1íbrium betwen the Rr, R4, 1r, and To states is established

during the assay dependent on PFK concentraËion and assay condiËions.

I^Ihen 5tAìß Ì¡ras present in addition to F6P, the hystereti-c response

disappeared suggesti.ng that the R conformation was not formed. AMp by

binding to one of the ATP sites, (perhaps the regulatory site), prevents

ATP ínhibition and maintains the active conforuaÈions R, and Ro. As

inactívaËion sti11 occurred in the pïeserrce of AMP, but ín the absence

of ATP and F6P, the importance of substrates in maintaining one of

Lhe four stable conformations (R' nO, T2, and TO) is indicaËed.
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As shown in Fig. L7, the presence of coupling enzymes significantly

reduces Ëhe 1ag period, suggesËing a third facËor involved in Ëhe

hysteretíc response. The presence of coupling enzynes prevenËs the

dil-ution effect to a greaË extent (forrnation of R and p states). The

effect of coupling enzymes in sËabilizing PFK may be relat,ed to the

effects of pH and anions on the lag period obserùed by chung (l-975). The

protein-protein interactíons beËr¿een PFK and the coupling enz)ãnes may

be protecting the enzyme against, anionic ínteracËions.

Unlike the observaËions of Hood and Hollaway (L976), tr.Dp díd noË

abolish the lag períod. Lag periods of 1 to l-.5 mínutes usually observed

during routíne assay proced,ures vrere probably also d,ue Ëo a partial

conversion of enz¡rue t,o R by dilution in the assay m'í.xture¡ followed by

a gradual formation of active R, and RO fron R iniLiated by substrates.

The íntermediate plateau region shown in Fíg. 18 is also an example

of a hysteretic response. Using parËially purified Novikoff ascítes

t,uaor PFK, i.Iu (1966) observed a gradual 1evel1ing off in acÈivity

during Ëhe time-course due to a gradual inhibition by ATP. Both Pi and

AMP prevenËed the drop in activity. Chung (7975), using a partially

purified Preparation of A. niger PFK, observed a similar leve11Íng off

in activíty at low F6P and opÈiroal or inhj-bitory ATP concentrat,ions.

AdditÍon of 5IAMP resulted in a linear time-course

It ís possible that Ëhe results shown in Fig. 18 were due to the

same ATP inhibition, but followed by a gradual aeÈivation. Additíon of

5rA¡'IP resulËed in a lineaï time-course. Only the crude extract showed

an opposite response. The reason for the gradual ATP inhibítion
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(fornation of TO) followed by activatíon t,o the R, and RO sËates

(through Tr), cannot be explained on the basis of the liniËed informaËion

which could be obtained. The response nay be considered simílar t,o the

gradual inactívat,ion observed ín Fig. 14, which r¿as discussed in t,he

previ-ous sectíon.

AMP has been shor,¡n to be a powerful posiÊive effector of PFK from

rnany sources. stAI,fP, as well as cyclic 3t,5t-AMp and pi, were all

able to overcome the ATP.inhibition of human erythrocyte PFK (Staal et

41,, 1972) and rabbit muscle PFK (Passonaeau and Lowry, 1962). Binding

studies wíth rabbÍt muscle PtrK (Kemp and Krebs, L967) have indicat,ed a

binding site on PFK highly specifie for adenine derivatives. The binding

o.f AlfP was f ound to increase the aff inity of PFK f or F6P, as well as

red.uce the amount of ATP bound aË one and possibly two of the three

ATP binding siËes.

InÈerestingly, 5tAMP never activated PFK in the crude extracts from

Zn-replete ce11s, but markedly act,ivated PtrK ín the crude exËract of

Zn-deficLent ce11s. This difference was abolíshed after heaË treatment

suggestj-ng a possible difference in the state of the enzyme in vivo or

differences in 1evels of AMP in the ce11s r.¡nder the two growth condít,ions.
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INACTIVATION BY DILI]'IION

PtrK was observed to be highly susceptible to

of thís study: during preincubation in the assay

substraÈes; after elution from the affiníty ge1;

dílution in the course

nixËnre i.n absenee of

and after ge1 filtration



on Sepharose 68. The inact.Ívation process was st,udied and the

result,s are shornm in Figs. 19 and 20. rnactivation was shown Ëo be

proportíonal to the logarithm of diluËion. Thus Èhe dilution of a

given amount of enzyme will result in a certain amounË of P formetion

dependent on the extent of dilution (see Fig. 25). Sínce the dilution

was made in the standard buffer with glyeerol and 2-mercaptoethanol

the inacËivation was solely due to enzyme dilution. Although the

standard buffer conponents presumably were mainËaining the R2, R4,

T2, 14 equilibrium, the protection hras not complete without the

presence of subsËraËes or products, and a gradual ínacËivaËion to P

occurred upon dilution. At very high dilutj-ons (low PFK conceritrations)

where Èhe R, and T, conform¡tions presumably predominated, the enzyme

vTas prot,ected Ëo Ehe same extent against inactivation by substrat.es or

producËs.

Sínilarly, complete inacËivatíon of PFK occurred in the absence

of F6P during gel filtration on Sepharose 68. A gradual conversj-on to

the P state probably occurred due to infinite diluËíon along the

proÈein boundaries. F6P stabílized the RO, T4€ R2, T2 equili-brium.

The equilibrium was also influenced by protein concentrat.ion and resulted

in the observed asyrîmeÈry and increasing elution volumes (Fig. 9).

The scheme proposed in Fig. 25 is based on the data from the a1l-osteric,

pH, hysteretic response, and dílution-inactivation experiments. the

possibílity of other enzyme staËes is not ruled out. Bock and Frieden

(L976) have postulated a number of conformational forms dependent on
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pH

Èo

and temperature. Further kínetj-c and physieal

determine the actual mechanism involved.

IMPORTANCE OF THIOL GRO1IPS FOR PFK ACTIVITY

The inhibiËÍon of PFK by cu+2 was deËermined to be due to ínËer-

actions r,rith thiol groups, as DTT reversed the inhibitory effects

(Fig. 23). The fj-nal activiËy, however, lras affected by preincubation
-Ltwith the Cu'' ions. This may be due to a time-dependent reacti-on with

several classes of thiol groups. Four classes of thiol groups, wíth

varying degrees of reactivi.Ëy were shor,m for rabbit muscle pFK by

Yor:nathan et al. (1968) and Kemp and ForesË (1968).
I J-2

Ag'and IIg'- $r.re found to be highly inhibirory, with DTT

reversing the inhibitíon in a biphasic manner (Fig. 24). The initíal

bursË in activi.ty Eay be due to the reductíon of a highly reactíve

class of thiols involved in caËalysis, followed by a slower react,ing

group involved in inhibitory ATP binding to produce the steady state

actívíty. The biphasic response may be relaËed to t,he interconversion

of various enz¡me sËaËes shornrn in Fig. 25, but a more deÈailed sËudy is

required to establish the relatíonshíp.

Metal íon inhibiËi.on was noted in some of the earlier studies

with PFK. crr*2 
"rrd 

Ag+ r.t" observed Èo j.nhibiË partially purified

beef braín PFK (Muntz, 1953), while zn*2 
^nd c,r*2 "rrongly inhibired

sËudies are needed
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purified sheep brain PFK (Lowry and passonneaq 1966). complete

inhibítion of rabbit muscle PFK occurred wíth micromolar quantiËies of

Ag+ "rd ttg+2 (uyeda and Racker, 1965). Thus rhe slighË acrivaríon in

PtrK activíty when assayed in the presence of EDTA (Frg. 22) was probably

due to the removal of minj-mum 1eve1s of meËa1 ions from the assay

mixËure.

rt, was one of the objects of Ëhís study to determine a possible

role of PFK ín citrate accumulation. The results indícated identical

physical properËies for PFK isolaÈed from bouh Zn-replete and -deficient
groúlth condiÈions. The apparenË difference in kineLic propert.ies r¿ere

shown to be due to a coricent,raËion effect. Díffererì.ces in the specifíc

activÍty of the purified preparations are probably a resull of diluËion-

inacËivaËion of PFK during puri-fication procedures, and reflect,s the

lower leve1 of PFK in vivo under citrate accumulat,ing eondítions.

However, a dírect role of PFK ín citrate accumulation could not be

determined from this study.

Based on Ëhe observat,ion ËhaË Al{P only act,ivaËed the PFK in the

crude extract from Zn-deficient ce11s, it would be of interest to

deterrníne Ëhe nucleotide leve1s under the two growth conditions.

The concentratíon-dependent allosÈeric response of A. niger pFK

nay inply a highl-y regulated enzyme in vivo. srere (L967) has pointed

out that enzyme concentratíons in ce11s are orders of magnj.tude higher

than those concentraËions used in viÈro Ëo study Ëhem. The present

study confirms Ëhe imporËance of enzyue concentraÈion as a factor

affectíng not only the stability but also t,he kinetic propert,j.es.
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